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LOCAL NEWSJORIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THB 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

PEACE ORATORICAL CONTEST 
TO  BE   HELD  AT STATE   NORMAL 

COLLEGE   HERE  ON   FRIDAY, 
MARCH   20. 

George  A.  Griff.s'ey  is  in  Alt- 
on busHns-. 

\  B. S. Parker, 0r., of Graham, 
In   the  city  Tuesday. 

Thomas  C.   Hoyle spent Tucs- 
.   in  Kaleigh en legal  business. 

K.   S.  1 etty  has gone to    the 
ern i art of the state on a bus- 

trip. 
. ii. W. Liu.,say, of Guilford Col- 
ni a  we'.come calLer  at The 

office yesterday. 
.1.   A.  Gray,     ol     W< ntworth, 

is  ill  the city <MI  a  visit  to  Mr. 
Mrs.   Harry   Lewis. 

O.   T.   Leonard  left yesterday 
>n on a buslm ss trip to the 
part  of  the  state. 
and Mrs. R. C. Dick, of Whit- 

are In  the city on a visit to 
oily of -Mr. Julius M. Dick. 
and  Mrs.  J.  Willie  Smith left 

afternoon   for    St. Cloud, 
in  visit  Mr.  and    Mrs.    R.    G. 

SB Bessie Alderman has gone to 
Orleans on a visit to her uncle, 

••.   C.  <>.   Sherrlll,  of  the  I'nited 
•• -  ;ixmy. 

s.   M. Bumpass, of the Town- 
Buggy Company, spent Tuesday 

com] any* a branch    store    in. 
• ii  Sal in. 

Arrangements   have   been   made   to 

TO INAUGURATE PRESIDENT 
INTERESTING    EXERCI8ES   TO   BE 

HELD   AT  GREENSBORO  COL- 
LECE    FOR    WOMEN. 

The   forme 1   inauguration  of     Re v. 

hold the North Carolina intercollegi- j Samuel B. Turren'.ine, D. D., as prea- 
ate peace oratorical contest at the . ident of Greensboro College for Wo- 
State Normal and Industrial College, | men will take rlace on Wednesday, 
in  this  city,  on   Friday,     March     20.   March 18.    The inauguration will fol- 
IC very men's college in the state is 
expected to have a representative 
make an effort to capture one of the 

A PARCEL POST  TERMINAL 
STATION    WILL    BE    LOCATED    IN 

GREENSBORO TO SERVE 
THIS  SECTION. 

low   a   meeting   cf   the   trustees     of 
the college to te he'd on Tuesday. 
March 17.    The inauguration wl 1 le 

cash prizes offered.   The winner will   an  event of  more  than   passing  ln- 
be   presented   with   $75   in  cash,  and   terest,   and   the   exercises     will     at- 
will  have the honor of representing   tract prominent educators from this 
North Carolina in the southern group   and other  states  and  stalwart Moth- 
contest to be held in Nashville, Tenn., jodists from al over North Carolina. 
in April:  and if 'v»ii.s again there j    A very attractive program is being 
he will be sent to Lake Mohonk, N. : arranged    for    this    epochal    e- ent. 
Y.,  to  represent the  states  of  North j of   course   the   chief   interest     wl 1 
Carolina, Maryland, Texas, Tennessee, ' center around  the  inaugural  address 
Oklahoma anil Louislanao In the con- of   President   Turrentine,   but   there. 

....  a  .«■    ...                         ,.              .,_  .  „.:n  „.   i of various  postomces  In  tins  section test which wi'.l Le paitiiii ated In by   will  Le other  addresses that Will  at- |      ' 
nearly every men's college  in the :c4   tract  and  hold  the  interest of      the 
states  that  make  up the  conference,   public.    Among th9 distinguished men 
In   the   state   contest     to     be   held   wno   WJIJ   ge jver   addresses   on   this 

occasion are Hon. Locke Craig, gov- 
ernor of North Carolina, and Dr. 
Bruce Payne, president of the Pea- 

College,    Nashville, 

Information was received yesterday 
from the postoffice department in 
Washington to the effect that the au- 
thorities have decided to establish in 
Greensboro a parcel i ost terminal 
station to serve this entire secliou 
of the State. Government officials 
have secured a five-year lease on de- 
sirable quarters in the Hotel Huffine 
annex and advices are that the new 
station will begin actual work March 
1st, employing a clerical force of ten 
men. 

The establishment of the parcel 
post terminal station at Greensboro 
will mean much to this city and sur- 
rounding territory, and will insure a 
prompt and efficient service to patrons 

GENERAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
SUMMARY OF   EVENTS THAT  GO 

TO  MAKE UP THE WORLD'S     , 
NEWS   OF  THE   DAY. 

! The Gate City was named as the site 

Ex-President Ro„s«ve It is being 
mentioned ES the Progressive can- 
didate for governor of New York in 
the election  to be held next  fail. 

Decision by tha intirstate com- 
merce commission on the pending 
request of the Eastern rai'ro?.ds for 
an advance in f ei ht rat s [rob-by 
will be made during the latter pait 
of April. 

Ap; ointment of a eonunitt e of 
business men from the country st 
large to provide means for preven- 
tion of floods will be urged upon 
President Wilson at a hearing Feb- 
ruary 26. 

.lames R. Ca fie tl, .'ereta:y of the 
Interior In President Roos v.its 
cabinet and  son of the late    Pnsi- 

for the establishment of the new  sta- i dent   Carfield,   will    b:;   a     candidate 

here there is a second prize of *50 
offered. 

The contest will be but one feature 
of the meeting of the North Carolina \ body    Normal 
Peace Society, which will hold its an- j TelllI 

nual convention    in Greensboro    on ,    Tll(, inauguration exercises Will be 

March 21. followed   by   a  banquet,  at which a 
This   will   be   the   third   contest   of   „„„,,,„.,.   ot   distinguished    men     will 

the  kind  held  in   the  state.     In 1912   b(J 1)resellt     among    whom    are    Dr. 
Bryant  Smith, sophomore in  Guilford   Hpnry   M    sny.ler,  president of  Wof- 
College, won the $75 prize, and in 1913   ford college, Spartanburg, S. C;  Dr. 

™,>tinu«sihe submitted  an  essay  in  a  comoetl-   w   p   F pre!,ideiit of Trinity Col- 
John   N.     W i son    eontm   Uon open t0 studenta 0f every college 

ately  ,11 at her home m Han- ^ ^^ stMes   winn,nK „ prue 

hope  of  her    recovery   ^ ^ ^ { ^ Mohonk.    ,„ m2 the 

second prize, of $50, was won by 
Trinity College. In 1913 Trinity won 
the first prize and Atlantic Christian 
College the second. 

Prof. P. S. Blair, of Guilford Col- 
lege, who is in charge of the peace 
conference in this  state, has the  fol- 

uas been abandoned. 
Rev. R.   Murphy    Williams,    Prof. 

Thomas   H.   loi.st  and   Mr.     W.     L. 
lenient   made   a   business   trip    to 

ington  this  week. 
Mrs.   J.   Van   Lindley     and     little 

(son.   Master   Jack   Lindley,   left 

rday afternoon for Tampa, Pla.,   ,owlng lo say o( tile aims and  pur- 
pend a few weeks with Mrs. John 1^ of the work. 

lerson, Jr. "Tlie  aims  are,   ill   To  arouse  in- 
Hampton    Thompson,    who    is ■ crease«l interest in international peace 

I oj  the Southern Railway in 

lege; Prof. M. H. Stacy, dean of 
the University of North Carolina; J. 
II. Southgate, president cf the board 
of trustees of Trinity College, and 
Dr. Plato T. Durham, presiding eld- 
er of the Charlotte district of the 
Methodist  church. 

The elinicx of the program of the 
Inaugural ceremonies will come Wed- 
nesday night, when Rev. Dr. John 
C.   Kllgo,  of Durham,  a    bishop   of 

tion over several other points in this 
locality which were anxious to get 
the trminal depot. 

It is said that within a few months 
a branch or sub-station of the Greens- 
boro postoffice will be established at 
the new termir&t station, is it is be- 
lieved that this would be of great 
benefit to persons living in that sec- 
tion of the city and to the traveling 
public, as the new terminal will be 
just a< ross the street rfom the South- 
ern  Railway  passenger station. 

ADDRESS   ON   CANCER 
BY   NOTED   SPECIALIST. 

for  thj Progressive nomina.icn    for 
governor of .Ohio. 

A deficit in the estimated revenue 
from the income tax is feBred as 
the result of <onfusion ovtr the op- 
eration Cf the law and the unfaj.ii. 
larlty of the public, and even gov- 
ernment ofli ials,  with its provisions. 

United States Senator Bacon, of 
Georgia, who died Saturday :.t the 
age cf 75 yea s, w s a comparative- 
ly poor man, his principal losse-- 
sior.s consisting of his old home at 
M iron, Ga., and his carefully select- 
ed library. 

A cloudbur-t Tuesday wrought 
havoc in the city of Oviedo, Spain, 
and the swrrouni ing country. When 
a part of the town was f.oo.'.ed re s- 
idents   tcok   refuge  on   the   rco s  of 

A large audience of Greensboro 
people attended a lecture at the Y. 
M.  C.   A.   building  last   night   by   Dr. 
Joseph  Colt Bloodgood. of Baltimore. | QOUses       ,n    thp     (.0UI,trv 

on  the  dis-.ase of cane r.  Dr.  lilood- I nundrc<!s of cattle were swept    w  y. 
good, who is recognized as one of the j     „on    !os^h    Q     ( a. non,    former 
most competent cancer experis in tl»e | speaJler of  the  h3Ufe  of  reprts,n:a 
country, delivered a  most  interesting   u joi|   d  „.„   Y    M    C      \      Uw 

the    Methodist    Epis( ol al      Church, hectare, treating his subject In a man- 
South,  will  preach the inaugural ser-   ner  that   interested   all   his   hearers. 
moil   in   West   Market   Street   Heth-lAmong ot|ier things, he said: 

r, and Hiss Annie Kearns, ofi^,, -^Idnnta'ot Uie colleges and unl-l*8*  ^arcb-     Bishop   Kilgo    etands      ..Wnen it cancer 
...      „„,;„„    ,.),   T« «.nri'at   the   forefront   of   the    uon.    elo- versities  ot  the  nation    i^l    lo  sena 

versS   of   the  ration.   (2)   To send   1™**.   ">-" •   «"*  ^" ■"ial   V*** 
I^Sth the spirit, the  wisdom  and   « Of the gospel H Amer.c a. 

convii Hi D   obtained   by   the   prepara 

were married ysesterday 
the  home cf the brid   s 

rti r Gravi s, of Mt. Airy. 

is of greater freouency in adult life 
than tuberculosis, pneumonia, typhoid 
fever,   digestive   diseases,   and     that 

it is of htstorl ai interest to note : in 1913 there were about 75,000deaths 

as     a     probable   ^ (>. OI.aIion.   lo wiS(,ly effect   ***  **V.  8.  H.  Tu.T nlii.e   D.   I-     »   frun this disease in the United States , ^ J^^"^ 
United   St ites  distlict   an(,  (,jrect  publication  for the  future   the   ninth   president   the  college   has   alone,   we  are  reminded  that  it  is  a 

the   evert   of   the    fail-  in ...^.ration with the men of the   &*« ■-""'' ** foundation in  1832. Sol-   Bubje,.t of vita, i„,erest to every one. 
1      Hammer   to  land     the   ()t|ler nalionb   who are being more or  omon  Lea,  of  Caswell  county,     first   0nP persoll  in every 11 at the age ol 

was   in   the   city  Tues-|less   thoroughly  trained  to  the  same   held  the Office,  an I   with   it   the  ad-1 40 and OVer dies  of cancer;   one  wo- 
i end   that is" to' fortify the men of the . dLUonal distin- Uon of I eing the pres- I „,an   |n  every  eight  and  one  man  in 

suggestion of City Attor-   future in the right, justice and righte-   ident of the  only  chartered  women S   14  at  this  period  of  life  is  attacked 
Cooke,    the    city   ousness of settling international diffi-  college in the s 

ive amended the or- 
the running cf au- 

-.    Elm   street   so   as     to 
:  to fire truck and other 

cted  with the fire de- 
irvin; speed laws,    guide  the  legislation  and  diplomacy 

"        Bidence  tuilt by Mr,   of the future. 
S.    \    Hodgin,   on     Spring       "Now  as  to the  objects  or  results   stil   living  and   is  engaged 

•    • '    to take  the place of   already obtained, we of course do not 
itiful   home winch was do- 

tire last  April, has been 
and  Mr.  and   Mrs.   Hodgla 
: into it.    Their new home 
urge 1.- the one that was 

cutties  by  diplomacy or arbitration, ceeded by Dr. Shlpp, and he by Dr. 
rather  than   by  the    arbitrament    of   Charles P. Deems.     I r.  T.  M.  Jones,   ance    and    negligence. 
war   These orations  heard  by many   the next presid nt.  died  in office,  as   scourge  now   proves  fatal  In  over  90 
thousands of people in Intelligent and- did  Dr. F. L.  Reid,   who  was elect-   per cent of the cases.    Of the 75,  
iences awaken right thought to wisely , ed  to succeed  Dr.   B.   P.  DiH)n,     the   deaths from this disease In this conn 

successor    of     Dr.   Jones.     Dr.   Dred   try in  1913, about 30,000  were deaths 
Peacock, who followed   Dr.   Reid,     is   from cancer of the stomach and liver. 

in    the   7.500  from  cancer of  tlie  breast  anu 
practice of law  at  lli'4li   Point. |about   25,500   from   cancer  of    other 

Greensboro  Co'.lege  for  Women  to-'organs   and   parts. 
day   ;S  at  the   highest   point   in     its j     "Cancer  is  the  most   fatal  disease- 
history,   both   in   number  of  students   that   is  common   to  our  people, 
enrolled   and   in     efficiency     in     its 

other day and forthwith the ni • | 
was telegraphed to papers ill over 
the country, it was not stated, 
however, that "Cnc'.e Joe'- h d p.o- 
fessed   religion. ^—- - 

Senator Cummins' bill to cureevjls 
disclosed by the lobby investigation 
last summer was passed by the Ben- 

it 
i would pro\ide heavy penalties t r 
imperssnatora    cf mem be: s cf Con- 

Igre-s  or Other   Federal  cflicj.ls  and 
\ for over ;.<•'i e lobi vis B. 

Lea M. Prank, under sentence of 
death for the murder cf 14-year o.d 
Mary i hagan In Atlanta on A] ril ^6 

by the disease with  fatal  results. 
Largely   because   of   public ignor , 

this   terrible0        l y'';u"' ^llrSuay wta advanced 
one  step closer to  the  ga.lows  wh n 
the Georgia Supreme cou.t BUit i .- 
"I the verdict of the lower co rt 
which pronounced him gui'ty. 

ContiactB were awarded Tuesday 
by Secretary Daniels to the Eoston 
navy   yard   for   the  construction     c f 

expect the god of war to lay down his 
arms and surrender to these young 
students in this generation, hut al- 
ready   they  have   so   impressed   their 
hearers   and   readers   that  they   have   work.     Much  has  been  done  recent- 

but it is a model of conven-   been   asked   to  repeat  their  orations . ly  toward   placing   it  in     the     front 
e and attractiveness. and to write essays and other orations  rank of  Southern   women's colleges, 

Woman's  Betterment  Associa-   on  some  phase  of the    great     peace | but much more is now being planned 
ol   McLeansvjlle   will    give    an j question.     Moreover, the great  peace   for the immediate future.     March  18 

ent   in   the  auditorium     of ! arbitration thinkers and leaders com- j promises to  be one of the  red-letter 
Chool     building     at    that: mend  the effort,    argument,    oratory   days  in  the  history  of  the college. 

and eloquence of these collegians. 
Many public men of our knowledge 
won their laurels In honorable, argu- 
mentative oratorical combats. Some 
of these young speakers have been 
offert-d at least all cf their expense* 
of travel and entertainment In Phil- 
adelphia,  New  York and  Baltimore to 

■ Saturday   night   and   »i!l   pre- 
"After the  Honeymoon." a de- 

•iil   little   farce   comedy.     After 
pjay   the  association   will   serve 

■ hments, consisting of ice 
• -t 111, peanuts, bananas, etc.. With- 
it charge.    It Is said that some of 

•   •      talent     in      McLeansvllle 
II take part in the play. The pub- j repeat their oiat.or.s in these cities. 

■  invited. 
•ire  discovered   in  the  roof  about j Attending    Rate    Hearing    in    Wash- 

1   lock   Tuesday  morning destroy-1 ington. 
the   home  of   Mrs.     Eliza     Woo'.- I     Mr.   J.   C.   Pi r ster,   secretary     of 

202   Forest  avenue,   and  for   a   the Greensl>oio    Chamber    of    Com- 
tiireatened   the   home   of   Miss  merce,   has  gone  to  Washington    to 
Taylor  Moore.    Good  work    on   appear   before   the   interstate     com- 

part   of   the     fire    department,   nierce   commission   in   the   suit     in- 
•r.  saved the latter, though it  stituted  some time  ago    to    Secure 
imrst  into  flames.    The scene   more   equitable   rates   on     coal     to 

the   fire  was   a    short    distance Greensboro  from  the  West  Virginia 
of  the   State   Normal  and     In-   mines.     Slncv.   the  Greensboro     suit 

1   College,   and   the   blaze  at-1 was    started    a    number of    other 
i   ■■   large   crowd.     It   was  re-1 points  in  North  and   South  Carolina 

■ijwn town that    the    Normal : have    brought  similar  suits,  all    of 
College   was  on   fire,   and     on     the , which   the   commission   will   hear   at 
Strength    of    this    erroneous report  once, as the same points of law are 

al hundred peop'e rushed to the ! involved in them all.    The bringing 
of so many suits has set the com- 
mission to Institute an independent 
investigation ot ali rates on coaj to 
the two Carolinas, and the evidence 
presented in the suite will    iu    all 

Death of John  A. Johnson. 

tendency is always toward the de- 
struction of its unfortunate victim. 
Tuberculosis is far more amenable to 
treatment and infinitely less to be 
dreaded. Statistics show that cancer 
is on the increase. 

"Cancer offers the most fertile field 
for the charlatan. There are more 
cancer quack cures and quack cancer 
doctors than any other kind of quacks. 

Mr.   John   A.   Johnson  died  yester-   though iheir name is legion.    For gen- 

day morning at 11.30 o'clock at his 
home on Haywood sttett, following 
a year's illness of Bright's disease. 
He was 75 years o'd and is survived 
by his widow, three daughters and a 
son. The children are: Mrs. John 
OoOllOa, Miss Delia Johnson and Mr. 
Fryar Johnson, of this ci'y, and Mrs. 
Nora rshery, of Rockinsham county. 
The funeral will be held from the 
home this afternoon at S o'clock, the 
services to be conducted by Rev. W. 
R. Cox. 

Senator Gore Exonerated. 
United States Senator Thomas P. 

Gore yesterday was exonerated of 
charges of improper conduct by a 
verdict in his favor returned In 
District court in Oklahoma City in 
the suit for $50,000 damages insti- 
tuted by Mrs. Minnie E. Bond, of Op- 

erations the people have been filched 
out of their money, and what is worse, 
their opportunity to get well by these 
quacks. Cntil recentl", the newspa- 
pers, including the church papers, 
were tilled with their advertisements. 
Now every self-respecting editor who 
has the good of the people al heart, 
taboos  this  class  of advertisements." 

a supply  slip at fl.171,713,  and    Ui 
the I hilad iphia navy yard for a 
transport at $1,458,305. The r <>*■ - 
eminent phut submitted e timates 
below   the   lowest   HCa    of    private 
shipbuilders   seek.n^   the   contracts. 

After a conference with Ire silent 
Wilson Tuesday Secret 11 y Daniels 
ordered the presidential yacht -May 
flower to Mexican wi.teis to relieve 
one of the battleshiis at Ve:a Cruz. 
The president has had no use for 
the yacht lately and boa s cf the 
gunboat class are reg rued :s par- 
ticularly use.ul In Mexican waters 
because of th ir light diaft. 

Captain Garva and four seamen of 
the Italian bark C stagna perished 
when their vessel was hurled on'.o 
tho outer lar of Caps Cod before 
dawn Tuesday. The fir-t mate and 
seven sailors were reS-Ued by lie- 
saveis, one of wham, Captain Totin, 
of the Gaboon's Hollow life-sa\ing 

station, was badly Injured ly 'he 
over-turning  of   the  surf-boat. 

Lieutenant J.  McC.  Murray, cf the 

day morning of pneumonia. Site had 

Proclamations announcing the 
death penalty for smokers of opium 
have been promu'gated in China, ac. 
cording to reports from various prov- 
inces. Although definite c^s s of 
executions for thU breach of the 
law seldom come to spe ial notice, 
it is reported from Wu Cheng that 
a smoker among the so'diers of the 
garrison there was caught indulging 
in the habit and <"fter ".rial'" bef:re 
a court was shot to death. 

There are aboat 7,50) national 
banks, ; nd already, with a f.w days 
to spare, 6,83'J of them have made 
appAosQoa to be included in the 
federal reserve system. Ev.d Btly the 
new system is gcing into eff.-. t with 
practically the entire toly cf n>- 
Uonal tanks and u pretty fiir rep- 
resentation of st te banlcs .-nd trust 
companies, it will s".art with a f-r 
larger proporti 11 of the eli lb e 
banls than the nati nil system did. 

Author z tint for a ...ovtin-i . t : r- 
mor plate factory is to te made by 
the hOjSe n -val aff i ■ conimitt, e in 
tho forthcoming naval appropriation 
bill. 1 he site for the bttj ding is to 
be left to a spe la] coniniissi.u to 
be appointed hy the s. cretaty of 
tho nivy. Sc rat* y Dani 1B leJ in 
the fight against the armor plat? 
manofacturera of the country, in ie- 
sponse to his recommead-tion. th.3 
committee hrs decided on the au- 
thorization of the construction of th? 
government factory. 

Commissioner Gei:e al (': m.n tt;, 
of the bureau cf tmoUgnatl 11. in h.a 
first annual re; o t, submitted to 
Secretary Wi's.n, recomme-ni'-ed cer- 
tain modif.cations of the Chines 
exclusion act, a:d expressed the 
opinion that gr at care should be 
taken with the "seamen's till' pend- 
ing in Congress, declaring th t "th.e 
seaman's till on the one hind and 
the immigration f.nd Chinese exc.u- 
sion laws on the cthsr cannot Le 
properly enforced unless th ir tert-s 
are brought into sulstaiiti >1 and 
practical accord." 

Following the sus. en i.n of Super- 
intendent Fiedman. ihe Loo->s of the 
Carlisle Indin School have ben 
turned over to the department of 
justice for Investigation, it is in- 
timated that criminal proaucut'.ona 
are likely to follow. Not'bly among 
the a counts which are said to be 
in confusion, are those of the fam- 
ous Carlisle Indian football eleven. 
It is al!e;;<d that receipts from the 
big games play d ly the eleven are 
missing, and the government offi- 
cials are trying to find where the 
money  n s gon-. 

Stirred by reioits of 860,000 nun 
and wom» n out of work in Xew York 
city alone, the I'nited States com 
mi.-sien on industrial re'ations h s 
und rtaki n an immed ate inv, stiga- 
tion looking tow rd action by h<- 
federal goverun.ect to relieve un- 
Bmployment. During th ■ next six 
weeks the activities of four of th'- 
comm'ssion'a invest|atat)ia »iil be 
restricted to a rapid survey of un- 
employmcnt in industrial cuiteaa, 
from Fo6ton to Kans s City, and a 
critical ana-'y.-is of public and pri- 
vate employment agencies. 

Homage to the men of th" bat- 
tle lip Maine, who 'xst tin ir lire* 
in the epoch making catastroi he in 
Havana harbor 16 years ego, was 
paid Mondxy by the navy and high 
officers of the nation at Arlington 
nation'I cemetery. Snow covered 
mound> over tho sleeping warrio.s 
were decorated With floral tribute** 
and a staunch li:t'.e vessel plough*d 
through the ice foes of the Potomac 
to strew sprigs of evergreen on the 
water. Over the graves a detach- 
ment of bluejackets fired three vol- 
leys and a national salute and a bug- 
ler soMnded "taps.' 

Miss   Martha   Rerfk-ing   Dead. 

Miss   Martha  Redding,   matron     of 
the   Methodist   Protestant   children's 
home,  near  Hish  Point,  died  yester-   United  State* naval_aviHlon    corps. 

stationed at Pensacola, Fla., was in- 

been desperately ill for several lays  atantly    kiU-d     -Monday    afternoon, 

and her death was not unexpected. 
The funeral and interment will take 
place this afternoon at Charlotte 
Methodist Protestant church, near 
Asheboro. 

Miss  Redding   was  a  sister  of  ex- 

oliision of an automobile and a 
motor truck in Durham seriously in- 
jured  two ladies  and smashed    the 
automobile. Mrs. Cary Jackson suf-1 probability constitute the basis ot 

a broken jawbone and ■ost j the comuUssion'B findings in the in- 
eight teeth; Mrs. J. R. William* ! vestigation. The state of North Car- 
'araa gashed across tho face and ollna win be represented at the hear* 
o'Jt?rwise cut and brvised. 'ing by the corporation commission. 

lahoma City. Mrs. Bond charged that Sheriff Frank Redding, of Randolph 
Senator Gore assaulted her in a hP- county, and a woman of splendid at- 

tainments. For several years she 
made her home in Greensboro with 
the family of Mr. J. M. MUlikan. 
She  had  many  devoted  friends. 

tel in Washington last March. Sen- 
ator Gore alleged that the charge 
was a frame-up on the part of his 
political  enemies. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans, 0f Cur- 
ritucJt county, each about so years 
old, married in 1866, have great 
grandchildren, recently separated and 
have Instituted divorce proceedings.   | lived in Mt. Airy. 

Miss Hazel Doble, a young lady of 
Mt, Airy, left last week for Ray- 
mond, CaL, where she will be mar- 
ried to Robert Collie,  who formerly 

his machine plunged into Pensacola 
bay. He fell about 800 feet. The 
machine was demolished and Lieu- 
tenant Murray'!! body was discovered 
floating shortly afterwards about 100 
yards from  the  spot where  he fell. 

John J. Kennedy, state treasurer 
of New York, committed suicide Sun- 
day in his room in a hotel in Buf- 
falo by cutting his throat with a 
razor. Temporary insanity, induced 
by worry over hl3 impending appear- 
ance before a New York grand jury, 
where District Attorney Charles S. 
Whitman has been conducting a John 
Doe graft inquiry, is said to be the 
only reason that can be assigned 
for Mr. Kennedy's act. 

Death   of   Aged   Citizen. 

Mr. J. T. Wright, one of Guilfor-i'* 
oldest citizens, died yesterday af- 
ternoon at 0 o'clock at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Belle Hines, at 
McLeansvllle. He hid been in de- 
clining health for several months and 
critical}' i.l for two weeks. Mr. 
Wright was in the ninety-first year 
of his age, having been born in thi« 
county July j, 1923. He married Miss 
Mary Moore, of this county, who 
died about 12 years ago. The sur 
viving children are: Capt. J. R 
Wright, of Danville, Va.; Mrs. Sarah 
Moore, of Brown Summit; Mrs. Mary 
Hines. of ReidsviUe. and Mrs. Bell*1 

Hines, of McLeansvllle. The funeral 
and interment will take place this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Hises' 
chapel. Rev. G. P. Mllloway will 
conduct the services. 
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TH'S 
PROPOSITION 

Will Be Good For Ten 
Days Only Dating 

From Today 

All Suits and Over- 
coats for men and all 
wool Underwear will be 
closed out at one-fourth 
off the regular price. All 
boys' Knickerbocker Nor- 
folk Suits over 10 to 18, 
winter weights at 25 per 
cent offth- regular price. 

Outing flannel Pajamas, 
Night Shirts and Bath 
Robes at one-fourth off. 
This is a big reduction 
on high class merchan- 
dise and the opportunity 
for you to get your win- 
ter apparel at small cost. 

Evening Dress Suits 
and Prince Alberts no 
cut. 20 per cent off on 
suits made to your order 
from winter fabrics. Will 
be receiving spring ship- 
ments February 15 th. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 

Boyden Shoes $6.00. 

RAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

PRESENTS   A   PLAN   FOR 
UPLIFT    OF    RURAL LIFE. 

P. p. Claxton. United States com- 
ms ioner of educ tijn. and I radio d 
Krapp, of the United States de- 
partment of agriculture, were s *a'i- 
eis in a <onference hold at Raleigh 
Thursday under the auspicts of the 
state department of agriculture for 
the purpose of a;ie ing on a pro- 
f-ram for united effort in further up- 
lift tor the rural life in th<- state 
through the work of the department 
and  thro gh the rural s-c hoals. 

Mr. Claxton presented the general 
plan he has worteJ out for advance- 
inent   of   rural   lila   through   the   In- 
Greased    .ffiieny    of    the    public 
iHh.ois.    lie ad.ocatad oomo'Ma isn 
o:  s hools so tar u is l» sible with- 
out  ande taking  the   pnJic tr o»;or- 
tatton of pup**, whtcune beMeves to 
be too expensive for s hool dirtrtcta 
to undertake. He wants school fa ms 
pro.id d in conn* ton  with ea-h of 
the s -ho.is and the 1 rincipal of each  jackratblt   "fit   to   ML ' 

school    to    te a capable farmer as   I 
veil as s hool   t ach ■<■ 

The I nn he w .mid liavecon ".uot. d 
as a mode . anr be would have this 
school and the h me of the t acher 

TRAIL OF SYDNEY- PORTER 
(O. HENRY) IN TEXAS. 

The following story from a recent 
issue of the Leaumont, Tex., En- 
terprise is of local interest in view 
of the fact that O. Henry, who in 
real life was Willi m Sydney Forte.-, 
was bom and re red in Gre?nsboro. 
where now reside a number of rel- 
atives and many friends cf the 
dead author: 

"The trail of O. Henry among the 
records in the land office is not 
hard to follow. Kx imine the Old 
tattered map cf Kent Coantjr. In 
fau tiess i enm n hip you a:e ap- 
prised thit the map was "comU'.ed 
and drawn ly W. 8. Port >.'" but 
the inimitable sketch at the top of 
the map is O. Henry's real signa- 
ture   and   trad* nark.     It   18   ; bout   12 
Inches lens, and In the foreground 
Is a telephone or telegraph line of 
two sagging wires. In the le.'t-hmd 
corne:   is  a    greylio md    chasing    a 

A   cowboy 
Dr. Roswell Park, the surgeon 

ter of the picture. In the offing are who attended Pre-ident McKinley 
a couple of very Ions-eared burros, when he was fatally shot by an as- 
one of then mildly excited, while sassin in Buffalo, N. Y., in 1901, 
in   the   right   set   bask  somewhat   is   died at his home in Buffalo Sunday. 

President to Veto Immigration BUI. 
President Wilson will veto th • Bur- 

nett immigration bill if it comes to 
him for signature with the so-called 
literacy test contained in it. Thie 
became known from an autho.itative 
quarter after Chairman Smith, of 
the senate immigration committ e, 
had announced that the bill virtual- 
ly as it passed the house, including 
the literacy test, soon would te fav- 
orably report! d to the senate. Pros- 
pects are that the bill will pass the 
senate as reported from the commit- 
tee, but the measure never wi 1 be- 
come law, according to close f lends 
of the presi: ent The \.r aid nt 

not consider literacy a test of 
character and believ<s some other 
means should be devised to prevent 
undesirable aliens from entering the 
United States. He told ca'lers to- 
day that he had given his view to 
the senate committee and hid left 
it to th?m to make it public or not 
as they chose. 

HE PUT OFF 
STARTING A 
BANK ACCOUNT 
DON'T YOU 

"yg&J 

to be centers ,f socia' life a; well 8sja» actual settler's cabin surrounded 
of elu.ationa' cnUft for the entire by a cultivated area, in the cutter 
community. He would end th- exist, o* whi h looms the ladustrtoue wind 
enee of "migratoy teachers,' raise mi 1. Balan ing th> wttVt cabin to 
the pay and lea then the schcol the left is a tvp.cal ranch house, 
t THIS BO as to five the teachers the ! I" the dUstaare are mountain.--. Put 
standing and importance in the om-' it is in th3 detail of the picture 
munity that thel- eal ing entitks them that the artist shows his i isuprres- 
i ,. He would have the fullest pos- | sible waggery, to Which all readers 
sible co operation oetwe?n the s< hools of O. Henry are accustomed. So 
and the general and s ecial u. e Ci*S sma'l as to escap- the fpst glance, 
for the. improvement of arjcultu:e you set: upon e'o-er inspection, seis- 
in* cf rural condition*. |sor-talled bird- stUng placid jr all 

Mr. Claxton beMeveg that the "Jong Ihe te'ephone wires, and eur- 
schools can In this way become of j mounting one of the |oles is an or- 
huakua'1. bc::efit to the rural life ' name.ital insulator in the shape of 
of the st te and deveoP the h'gh st ja very wise-looking owl. The pi - 
degree of efficiency. '"re might be call d "Th • Hum n In- 

The conference resulted in th ■ ;>p-;teres: Element In the Map of Kent 
pcintment cf a  conKnittee of  l"  as   County. 
a standing committee to i rin - about "The young drianer draughtsman 
the most thorough aid effective co- tracing with elaborate care and in- 
op:r tion   of   all     agencies     in     the   finite   patience   the   zi zag   l;u<s     of 

old surveys, s iw In his mind's eye 
the quiet interspac s of th • country 
—the cowLoy, the burro, the h"nible 
settlers ca'-in, the s is o -tailed 
birds and lovingly lined them there 
in idle moments, in January, 1S91. 
O. Henry drew $66.66 for a fracti>n- 
a'  month's  work,  and quit  the office 

*t t>- for this rural un'ift. Bight of 
the commi.tsemen have been name I. 
the others are to be announced lat r. 
The eight, with Claren e Po?, as 
cb Irman, are Commissioner of Agri- 
culture Graham; W. J. Shuford, of 
the board of agriculture; State Su- 
perintend  nt J.  Y.  Joyner;   President 
E.  K. Graham, of the  University of   lo   take  a  position   as   teller 

J 
North ( aro.ina; 1 :esi'. nt J. I. Kou-t 
ol the state Normal; T. B. Parker, 
director of farmers' Institutes, and 
Pr rident H. Q. Alexander, of the 
Fanners' Union. 

The confe.enc; ad ; t ii :i moti " 
by I rof. N. \V. Wa'her, state in- 
spector of lii b s> bo Is, 11 the 
eff . t   tha    the    oaf r    i •     pp o es 

Everything   in   up-to-date mo ; ll"a,tilv ,he   '! "   '"' "'   'v 

r i_:— xr .   Convaiis inn< :     i l"     Bdm atiou     I .   •'. farm machinery. If you want ,. 
, , . , '  axton  fo      h Ing   i le    u al    public 

the best let us show vou ,.,, . th? „ t3t Ml ,. ,,„,, 
How about a Syracuse Plow, on th ir ie pective commuititi « 
the "best in earth"? through i-roviding e eh s In <>   with a! 

SEE US 

We Have It 

bank. His name appears no more 
upon the records, 1 ut it remains in 
the iiearts of his old aeec-ciat s. 
Anj of the old time a In tha land 
office wi'J talk to you ty the hour 
about  him. 

Plant Bed 
Cloth 

2l2, 3 and 3> 

Cents 

Wir;i ss Inefficient in Fog. 

While    wir  ess    t iegraphy      has 
tii ■   mi r •   i f savin; hundi eds 

of ^i>   3  in   .; i   •   of dls is tr    t  a a, 
to prove thai  :t i- of any 

pi : ii al   use   in     previ mtlng     < olli- 
sl >ns  v ii a -hi;     are »i bin a sho t 
dista ice    of    • a li    otlier   in   a  rog. 

We are daily adding to our  1:K>1'1 farm and i •- manent home for    !'iii-   *-as tha o ini n  ex ress d    by 

large line of farm  necessities, "'" F^P*
1
    '  "' - »hot>I.   '''"'- 

and while it may seem a little ";' mak,n8 ,h" t.!a berf ?ct0™    in 

tn ■•  community   ufe  in.   the   -  hoo s 
premature,   we want   to   tell , ,llM.s for „;,. ^.,i,1 Ufe awl    tor 

advancini the rural life con I Ijne. you that we have just un 
loaded a number of the 
"Deere' Binders. Its a 
"Peach." Be sure and look 
it over before making your 
binder purchase. We also 
carry a full line of repairs. 
Visit us, it will be worth 
while. 

Guilford Implement 
Company 

229-231 South Davie Street 

If you are interested 
in  any  sort  of an 

Automobile you 
want to see 

A. C. 
Bonkemeyer 

The Buick Man 

117 East Market Street 

the   i o id   ol   .-i ■ mi'i at   ln?i •■ t its, 
wh'c-h is    on ." ting the tii I In I hi- 
adel lii.i of ii'iny i  I e ry, ca tain of 
the   st aishui     N nt-c-ket,     -h'rjed 
«ith negljen e In tli ■ <• >l  sjon  with 
the steamship  Men oe.    lesid a  IP- 

MERCHANTS'  ASSOCIATION ing accused    cf    not    reducing    his 
WILL TVIEET TONIGHT, speed   in   a   f<> .   Ca tain    Perry    is 
                             Ichargfd   with  "c relessncsg  ml   dis- 

The members of the Greensboro 
Mer.han s' Association are looking 
forward with much inter st to the 
annual meeting of the association, 
which will Ix, held In the Odd Fel- 
lows hall, on West .Market street, 
tliis evening at 7.30 o'clock. The. 
Merchants'     Association     is   a 

resa-d of or&n ry prudence," in not 
causing his wirel ss operator to as- 
certain the proximity of otlie • ns- 
se's equipped srtth wjie'e-s. 

The  next  annral  meet!n;    of    th ' 
North   Caroina   Ilaj-   A8» ciatl n   will 

'   be  held  at   Wrightsville  Heidi  .Inno 
live and active org  nizalion of many 
of Greensboro £ best and most pub- 
lic spirited business men. and it is 
staled   that   the   past   year   was       the 
best  in  the life- of tiio association. 

29-July l. 

NEW   GOODS. 

There  is  no doubt  but  what  a  lot 
The  following   program   has  been  ar-   °f  you  have  seen  the  error  of  your 
ranged for tonight's me ting: 

President's report. 
Secretary's report. 
Commer. ial adverti^in 

Kairbrother. 

way   when   you   have   been     hunt ins 
bargains at the great   sal s   which 
you  have attendirg  since  Clri-tmas. 

by Col. Al   and would now ba gled to buy some 
j new  gooda,  some  that  time  Ins  not 

Commercial associations, by c. c. | made so soft, that it does not pay 
McLean. [you  to  make   up.     This  is  the  kind 

Report of the advertising commit-,0' Koods we are telliitg you about: 
tee, by K. c. Bernau. [Bran new Percales, Ginghams, Cam- 

Freisht rate eituati n, by I. W. brics, Bleachings, Draper! a, (Jala- 
I'atterson. .teas.   I.iwns.   RippletteB,     Nainsooks, 

Our toba (o market, by .1. M. Crashes, Linens, Ratine, Scrims, 
Hendrix. I Casement cloths and Tub Silks     m 

Open discussion, five minut » etch. 
Credits,  i,v  s.  s.  Morris. 
l>a-cel po-t.  by .1.   I. Stone. 
itinerant   merchants, by  ('.   H.   Mc- 

K night. 
E'ection of offlcets. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

a   nice  variety  0f  colois,   and  all  at 
prices the very roor st c: n a fo d. 

We  never  hold  fake  sales.     If  we 
sold   you   these  goods  at  exact  cost 
and   we   buy   them   as   (heap   as   any 
other   merchant   In   Greens-boio   land 
cheaper    than    same I  expect)   you 
could   hardly   toll   the     difference  in 
our   price   and   the   cost.     There   is 

pas^is that some one 
..   irti^  does  not  te'.l   us  that  we  "sell  them 

■crlptfons  from  reputable  nhrKlclana! as  ch,*aPfr     than  any   one   else Our 

fceware   of  Ointments   'or   Catarrh   That 
Contain    Mercury, 

ai> mercury will surelj  .itsiroy UteaenM 
or   smell   and   completely   derange     the  hardlv  a   ,iav 
"h. le_'Atern  ,v,,e.n  "nterin*  it  ihrom-h | Die     mucous 

I should 
surf area Such 

a reason.    Our  line 

ihe   damage   thev   «l<»   i.v   tenfold   I."*I.Q   t..njA 
,Kood.>-.,„ .-an  posalbly O.nv, inJ.n'u.i'n |t,ade    lS    ,n"«*«n*    al'      the-      timp. 
Halls Catarrh Cure,  mamifa.-turen hv F    There   must   be 

U.   ( honey   &   Co.,   Toledo    O.,   -ontalns'«,. t      ^. 
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-     " merchindlse is ths same is even- 

Cars ranging in price from S^tk^^^^jBK bodys' b,,t 

$950 to $1,985.    We always Ca£5&^^T,S«S? ?& 
free. 

goW  by  Urunlat*.  price  75c, 
nave good bargains in second- ttovC " "*"'■ Kamllv "Ha fer asaattaa- 

hand cars. SUBSCRIBE y^,7~^TRl0T. . 

A.   V.   SAPP, 
•SELLS THEM  CHEAPER.' 

318  South   Elm   Street. 

P-  S-—We  still  have    some  Coats 
and  Coat Suits that  we are closing 
out at prices you can afford to pay. 

Get it now.   Thf>n 
you will have it 

when you 
need it. 

Thacker 

Brockmann 

D A <*it to start a bank account.   Don't 
put n i f. Our iiau today, and then you'l! 
havt something to look forward to some- 
thing >o depend upon-something working 
for you in the 

Home Savings Bank 
For Safely 

Greensboro, IV. C. 
Exclusive Savings Bank 

cf 
IF YOU GIVE A PICNIC HAVE IT AT 

Lindley Park 
Where You Can Enjoy a Trolley Ride to 

The CHy if You Wish 
Also a splendid spring  of Clear, Cool, 

Sparkling Water 

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Free Tables to spread  the  Dinner  Upon.   You 

are cordially invited to use these grounds. 

N. c. mm SERVICE CO. 
Subscribe TO The Greensboro Patriot. 

s the Electric 
Starting' Woodpecker 

So simple that any child can start 
it and so easy any lady can run it. 
An Engine dependable, durable 
and at the same time at a price any 
farmer can afford to own one. 

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO   LOOK 

Townsend Buggy Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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WHAT   IT  COSTS  TO   LIVE 
IN   BIG   AMERICAN   CITY. 

■.'.:•■'■/ 

■ :' «££■ !■■/■ 
' M'fT.>!:': 

got zp&ffz ™JlZ60/'/n 

If a burglar gets into your house and you   have   money 
■ cealed there, the burglar will get your money.     That is a 

If   twenty-seven   families   living   In 
oue Wj? tenement hunse Duy tueir food 
BUppllufl  CO -ipfiaUvel.v   the  food   co^t 
lor each  lamily cuu  be reduced from 
$1.30 to 83 cents a  day.    TtiU Is tlie 
lesult.  says  Itailey   B.  Burritt of  tlie 
New York Association  For Improving 
tlie Condition of  the  Poor, of an  in- 
teresting plan  which  has been  in op- 
eration   iu   New   York  city   for   more 
than a year. 

The plan  is part of an undertaking 
' to care for and cure tuberculous fam- 
ilies iu  the midst of city  congestion. 

I Under the auspices of the association 
a "home hospital"  was established in 

' model tenements built by Mrs.  W.  K. 
I Vanderbilt Sr.  The twenty-seven faini- 
! lies included 135 individuals, of whom 
' seventy-nine    were    tuberculous    pa- 
| tieiits. 

In   its   effort   to   keep   the   cost   of 
maintenance  as   low   as  possible and 

I for  the  purpose  of  experimenting  in 
' co-operative baying the association es- 
! tablished  a   store in  one of  the  two 
! room aparuneuta on the ground  Ooor 
. and in another operated a diet kilclun 

to prepare meals for families in Which 
' the  mother  either  Is  too  ill  to  work 
or is obliged to be at work daily away 
from the hospital. 

Buy at Wholesale, Sell at Cost. 
allies constantly a  regu- 

NOTICE    BY    PUBLICATION. 

mrgiar's business.   The burglar will  know .you  have  the  J* «-^t^ Ko(lllcl:i alKl 

,'ney betore he goes into your   house; that is the burglars  U0ngehoui  supplies,   wiiit-b  are  pur- 
msiness.    OUR business is   to PROTECT  your money.    If chased at wholesale and sold to the 

in our bank, it will be SAFE from burglars, from Fire, 

i so easily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Dank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 

The Bank for Your Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

families at cost prices.    The  families 
at night Inform the superintendent as 

:.d your extravagance; you cannot lend it, spend it   or   lose  to tlle v.iril.,v a,„i amount tf meat and 
I vegetables they need for ihe next day 

and the purchase is made the follow- 
ing morning. In this way the fam- 
ilies receive  the benefit of wholesale 
buying and there is llo waste. 

In December visits were made to the 
better class grocery and delicatessen 
stores and meat shops in the vicinity 
of the hospital for tbe purpose of com- 
paring quotations on meats and food- 
stuffs   that   are  sold   in   the   hospital 
stove. 

It was ascertained that by purchas- 
ing and selling at wholesale prices. 
making no charge for overhead ex- 
penses, it would have cost the fam- 
ilies an average of 40 per cent more 
had they continued to purchase from 
neighboring stores. The establishment 
of the hospital store, therefore. Has 
effected an actual saving of about -') 
per cent. 

The average daily living expense for 
each family In the Home hospital was 
as follows: 
>:■   t. Including heat and light W.SI6 
r i   

i x   

l.unch   
Duea    
Medical and Bursicul supplies   

Car fare     
H lies   

oua     ■ 

No-th Car-.'ina, Guilford County, 
In th_- Superijr court, Si-.cial Pro- 

ceedings. 
J. ii. .-Iinor Ad i.inistra'or of I^aac 

Donnell, Inecoi-sed. 
vs. 

Doraey Donnell, Lazzie Donnell, Maxy 
Doni.eM, isa c Donnell, Ida. Thick- 
er Taylor, (Jeorge Donnell, Mary 
B. Dcnnell, Maxy Jaue Dennett, 
David Donnell, Adolphus Donnell, 
Rebecca DoanatV Minerva Donne 1. 
Rachel Donnell, Ad> Donne.1, Mi- 
nerva Jane McMichael, Lena Don- 
nell, Caswell Tbacker and wife, 
Lucinda Tha.ktr. Henry Donae.i, 
Minerva Tha.ker, E.izi Donne 1, 
and all other heirs-at-'.aw of Isaac 
Donnell, deceased, if any, whose 
names, number and resale-ice are 
unknown. 
The defendants named above will 

take no.Le that a.i &C ion eattt-d 
as above has been cominenjtd in 
the Supe:ior court i.f GUI f srd coun- 
ty to sell the lval estate of is .ac 
DonneLl, lUvease l, to c.e-te as- 
s« t.s to pay the debts of s-id intes- 
tate; anil the said defendants will 
further take notice th t th y are 
required to appear at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of 
said   count)   at  th    court  house    in 
ilie.^ns'... n>,    i.i    said   cou.itv,    on     or 
before, the  16th day of March,   1914, 
and   answer   or   demur   to   the     peti- 
t: >n   iii   a.iia  action  or   the  petition- 
er   will   apply   to   the   court   for   the 
relief demanded  in  said  petition. 

Tlus February 14, 1914. 
15-21 M.  W. CANT,  C. S. <". 
Barrlingtr and I radsh.w, .\t:. s. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

We Want You to Get 
Acquainted With Our 

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
The Store Where You Can Fill Your Wants 

and Save Money on Every Purchase 

S  THE   GREATEST   OF   THE 
WORLD'S   EATTLESKIFS. 

ir   years   ago   tbe   Fifty- 
  ol the Cnited States an 

■ i the construction of a trio ol 
ps—the famous Oregon andber 

.  famous sister sli ps, I he 
- and the Indiana. 

Ization cans 
: .      ;houl   Ihe world, 

-   re ognized  tbe  bid  <>t 
i  i   States   for  sea   power  oi 

"' ler. 
■ • class Is c:!i-> lete.    Since 

• ■ navy  bus I 
.  u   stride 

I 

:      ■   \ 1 I 
•    wonl 

lip   i  ie  toll 

SERUM CURES DRUNKENNESS 

Painless   Method   of    Extracting    Fluid 
From  Horses  Is  Discovered. 

A einv for continued drunkards bj 
means ni an anti-alcoholic serum i ailed 
IDtietbyline, taken from horses, which 
was communicated in IIHKJ to tbi 
Academy of Medicine by it< discover 
srs. M ISrog i. n chemist of the facultj 
of INir'.s: M Tbebault a doctor of *'i 
ences ai the University 'it' Tans, ami 
M    Suiielier,   medical   one. tor  ol   the 
Nuuterru hospital, lias ! n submitted 

'titilic tests during twelve years 
:    ii drunkaids.   ol   both 

mi I«• nty 
six  m  ilfiv years, hm e bi n treated. 

de. accom 
I observa 

II -. show ii result oi si per cent <  
.•it 

.   ■■ »l tioii       lerto raised 
ivas    that    ■ he   - 

Having qualified as administrator 
of tin- (state of W. O. Donnell, de- 
ceased, lite of puilttocd county, N. 
C, this is to notify all pers ns hav- 
ing cl lima against th i estate of 
said deci a-r.i to i rtill it them to 
the undersigned, at Ore naboro, on 
oi before the 21st tl y of February, 
1915, or this notice wi.l be plesded 
in bar of th lr recovery. AH per- 
sons indebted to siil estate wl'l 
p'eae make Immediate payment. 

This February 14, 1914. I.V25. 
A. B. KIMBALL.  A'lmr.. 

of W. O. DonaeH,  l>e>■•■■ ?- &. 

Thousands of dollars worth of wanted 
merchandise is on sale in the bargain base- 
ment. Every lime you come to town we want 
you to pay the basement a visit. 

This week wc are selling Sheetings, Per- 
cales, GinshamS; Bleachings, Shirtings, Cur- 
tain Materials. Tobacco Canvass at a big 
saving. We want vou to come this week and 
get acquainted. As an extra inducement we 
will make you a picture of yourself, deliver it 
io you in a g«lt frame finished while you wait 

Absolutely Free 
AIJ w-e a?-k is that you cut cul Lhis adver- 

tisement and present it to any ca!cs person 
in the basement and your picture will be 
made and delivered to you within one min- 
ute from the lime you take your seat in front 
of the Automatic Picture Machine. 

.!■--'> 

.301 

.045 
• 

IMS) 
.U.J 
m 
Hio 
I) .. 

Total d ■   ■ i    !    •   ft*W 
Expenses of   F..mily of   Five. 

:   ul   the   Home  hu   i   I 
fair'basia   foi   coi iputiug 

;  of ranintainins a decent  I ome 
and providl   : H nil '.'v Ing for 
an  avi : K      I -' — 

DEPARTMENT STORE o^GREENSBORON^c 

I vii'tl atterti  in   pt-rsnn 
d only after a ion ■   •   ,.:-   ..   •■ ..,•     .,; i ■;..,. children mi-   ^e reprr-sentecl bv   dfpntv 

der  fourteen   years   of  age   In   a   city '       "_   . , ' 
IS!  i. Thp  horses,  after  n .,,    u,,.   present    time.     Such   a   daily I*"*    following  places    o. 

in  of the 

Story   Skyscraper. 

tin   lit      divi      n ol 
. 

Ii  will ihei    he 
;ji> of the 

•   n    I ol  v h   '; No. 31), 
North Carolina. 

o,  wili 

i   ;i i.  of  the 
u ■ IUI   forty 
poiui of her greatest 

II  i. ■     most  half a 

. imi ions. No. ;;■' will be 
I red   tons greater  In  dis- 

ii   the  Oregon   and   her 
'] • Massachusetts and In 

together. 
Japar.  Nearest Rival. 

:,  naval powers Japan 
n   ; to possessing a ship that 
In size the coming giant of 

! Stales navy.    In the num- 
ressels   of   tlie   Dreadnought 

s.   built   or   building,   the   Cnited 
9 still  far ahead of the island 
.lapan has on the ways, how- 
quartet   of   splendid 

by n veterinarian, were gradually aleo 
d -.i t liai   tbej   :■■■' i Die after si\ 

mom hs   helple is   \ ictim i   ol    alcol 
intoxii atioi      VVI en i his condition ui 

I    the   maximum    Intet     >    i In 
v. as   eslra< 11 <!   from   ihe   ani 

mala   which  usually died sunn after 
ward in convulsions mid delirium 
tretueiis. The inventors bare now 
found a meth d of obtaining the serum 
from horses without cruelty or causing 
111 effects. 

budget 
I" 
for a   lamily   ii\iu^ 

o 
ai 

on  th 
New | dates nr'.rred below, from   1C 

Jtork  outside  the   In and main 
taining a I eiiual to thai in the 
hospital  >* ou'd  i e as follows 

!•' I         I 3S 

Law Bars Spring Hunting. 
Hunters might as well lay aside 

their shotguns, for there will be no 
duck bunting ibis spring. According to 
the interpretation of the departm ml 
.if agriculture the new federal game 
law absolutely proiiibiu any killing ol 
migratory birds or waterfowl In the 
ipring throughout the country. 

Clothing   

Lunches   
Dues     
Medicine  
Ice   
Ca r fare   
Household supplies     
Miscellaneous     

.01 
08 . 

on 
in 

>\ 
UJ. 

Archeologlcid l:ind. 
Some interesting rcuiains of at. old 

Tlary have been brought to light 
nring alterations to Cromwell House 
he site of the birthplace of Oliver 
Iromwell, at Huntingdon, Kngland. 
'he remains Include the base of a wall 
•ith parts of two doorways. Th© 
oundation of a large chimney stack 
ias been found, and in one hearth 

super-   *hes  still  remained.    The house    Is 
Ights,  all  of  30,000  tons  dis- -relieved to have been founded by the 

or   within   1,400   tons   of - nt, 
- 

tin  battery of No. 30 will  be 
p of twelve fourteen-inoh guns 

nost   powerful type the gov- 
can  turn out.    They  will  be 

d three to a turret, two turrets 
ward  and   two  aft.     Furthermore, 

kugustinlan 
28S. 

Friars    shortly     before 

Tot.il dally budget       $: Jtb 
At this rate the budget for tbe year 

would be $1,082.25.    These figures m- 
dicate that on an income of between 
$1,050 and $lv150 a family of live can 
live under ordinary conditions fairly 
Comfortably in New York, and that an 
income of between $1,100 and $1,300 
is probably necessary for an average 
family to maintain unaided a normal 
Standard of living—that is to say. for 
a family to live in such n way as to 
preserve health, mind, character, self 
respect and proper conditions of fam- 
ily life. 

LEGACY   FOR   A   BOY   FAN. 

Bibles Always in Demand. 
American  presses   turn  out  15,000.- 

D00  Bibles a  year,  while the  English 
presses tarn  out twice as many, and 

a  turrets   are  so   placed  that  all   *■*  rarel>'   U   there   an  error dlsccv" 
:  the great guns can be used   pred     Rlblp:' ar« so,d *■ low  "8 "VB 

single broadside cither to port or   «""« Per copy   and millions are  dis- 
tributed free.    It Is printed In 400 dif- 

Left by Uncle That Lad May Be Train- 
ed   For  Big  League. 

A clause in the will of John R. Mc- 
Vey, a bachelor, filed for probate at 
New Castle, l'a.. bequeaths $300 for 
the "baseball education" of the testa- 
tor's favorite nephew. Daniel McVey, 
Jr., aged thirteen, provided he is in- 
clined to break into the big baseball 
league to earn his living. 

Young McVey Is an enthusiastic 
"fan" and has shown skill as a pitcher 
on bis school team. 

new    super-Dreadnought    will 
i  splendid secondary battery of 
two five-inch guns, in addition 

ii   -uiimerged torpedo tubes.    Ap- 
■ly 1.000 officers and men will j 
red   to   raau   her.     When   in 
ui she will have cost the gov- j 

•   in  the neighborhood  of $10.- 
00. 

ferent languages and dialects, about 
80 per cent, being in Kngllsh. Its cir- 
culation is not only the largest of any 
work but Is constantly Increasing. 

World to  Be Frozen to   Death. 
"he   reew'ved   religious   doctrine  1* 
it our pUaet Is tc perish by fire, 
'   a   prominent   astronomer   holds 

Its doom and the universe's doom 
an inconceivably far-off doom—Is to 

frozen to death; "the ultimate end 
■ absolute frigidity in the blwkaeM 
•* ntersteUar night." 

She Wanted a Coffee Calculator. 
In a South side home there is a cock- 

ney cook with an unusual facility for 
the misuse of words. One morning this 
week she said to her mistress: '"O* 
much would one of those coffee calcu- 
lators cost?" "Why," asked the mis- 
tress soberly, "are you percolating on 
getting one?"—Kansas City Star. 

Saturday Once Thought Unlucky* 
Saturday takes its name from Sae- 

ter, the Roman Batumus, and for a 
long time it was looked on as the un» 
luckiest day of the week. 

Book Windows. 
Books are the windows through 

which the soul looks out A home 
without books Is like a room without 
windows. No man has a right to bring 
lp his children without surrounding 
-.hem with books. If he has the means 
:o buy them. It Is a wrong to his 
•amlly. He cheats them! The love of 
knowledge comes with reading, and 
jrows upon It. And the love of knowl- 
edge. In a young mind. Is almost a war- 
rant against tbe inferior excitement of 
passions and vices.—Henry Ward 
Beecher. 

Un-American. 
"By Jove, old chap, you're an hour 

late!"   "That chauffeur of mine can- 
not aoeaitom himself to dlsregardiat; 
laws and  ordinances!"—Puck. 

to   3   o'clock  to  receive   the 
State and   County   taxes   for| 
the year 1913: 

Concoid    School      House 
MonoHV. March 2nd. 

Brown Summit, Tuesea /, j 
March 3rd. 

Pleasant Garden, Wtdnes- ■ 
day, March 4th. 

Summerfield. on Thursday . 
March 5th. 

Hilisdale, Friday. March 6 | 
Whitsett.'Friday, March 6 I 
Tabernacle, Saturdy. Mch. 

7th. 
Summer's Mill, Saturday, 

March 7th. 
McLeansville, on Monday 

March 9th. 
Loltax, Monday, March  9. 
Gibsonville, Tuesday, Mar. 

10th. 
Merry Oaks, Tuesday, 

Mnrch 10th. 
Stokesdale, on Wednesday, 

March 11th. 
Oak Ridge, on Thursday, 

March 12th. 
Jamestown, Friday, March 

13th. 
Guilford College, Saturday, 

March 14th. 
Col. Coble's Place, Satur- 

day, March 14th. 
Rate of Taxation: State 

23%c, Pensions 4c., County 
19c, Road23$c, School 20c. 

This is positively the last 
round that will be made for 
these taxes, and it is very im- 
portant that all tax payers 
pay up in full, as I shall be 
compelled to sell property for 
unpaid taxes after March 15. 
Please do not ask me to hold 
your taxes for a later date, as 
I cannot do so. 

Very respectfully, 
D. B. STAFFORD, 

Sheriff 

Hearken to our voices lest ye be kept away from   the 
only Furniture Sale tha-. ever struck Greensboro. 

Full Line of Furniture, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods Must 

Go at Saciifice Prices 
Let your eyes behold and your mind con- 
ceive the best bargains  in   Bed   Room 
Suits, Dressers, Washstands, Beds, 
Mattresses, Bed Springs, all kinds; 
Rockers,   Parlor Suits,  Lounges, 
Davenports, Ranges and Stoves 
of all kinds.    In fact, anything 

from Wagon Harness to a 
Doll Wagon. 

Bring Your Friends 
Go Over and Tell Your Neighbors, 

and Ml Come. 

TWO   STORES  FULL  TO   BRIM 
We will appreciate any size purchase you  make. 

Take a bee line for this sale and don't 
stop going until you reach 

604 S. Elm St. 

Consolidated Stove and 
Furniture Exchange 

TELEPHONE 505 

Pftiiiit ui Progr&OT Farmer One Year for $175 
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ACT.VITY   IN   CREAKING 
VP eLOCKADE STILLS. 
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All Coat Suits and Coats at One- 
Half Price and Less 

It is pretty wall known that the original first-o*-t*e season 
prices on all our Coat Suits and Coats are reasonable; and now 
that the price is cut in half and many garments are selling for 
less, there is goin«r to be a rush for Woman's aoparel 

This is a clean sweep sale: nothing is re?e ved— all Ladies' 
and Misses' Coat Suits and Coats in tne hou^e are marked 
down lower than you have ever known g and« of the kind to se,'. 
rtfiM here at the time they are most in d<rmana. 

The following prices will give you an idea of the marked 
reductions: 
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S^ ~5 for Suits worth uc to $20. Slaughter sale price . . . . 
S'.: 95 toe Suits worth up to $25. Slaughter sa> price. . . 
SI* ^5 tor choice any Su'.t.    Values up to S35.    Price  

A" Sui s included in this price. 
Al. alterar.or^ sxtra.     OiMTgajB srr.all 

.$9.55 

.512 95 
51- .5 

Wonderful Coat Bargains Now When Real Win 
ter is Just at Hand 

Coat values S~.5-: K- Si:.    Slaughter pr-.Des. . 
Cccit values S.5 K to SI' 5--.    Slaughter   pr.ee 
Coait vi-jfs $:: to Si5.    Sla-ughter rr.ee 

So ;5 *i ;5 Si ;5 
s;?. 

si: .5 

All Children's Coats Also Reduced 
Big Reduction Sale of Dresses 

$c >:.    Made c: all wocl seres,    rr.x 5 A IS 
Si: arc |U SB     Free * i: 
s»:    ?-c-  :: -: 
Furs.     At a big recucuoc 

■ec.    Al. M*c^ ar.- :: ::ec scrti rs-ijcsc   :';r -j^s sa-e   :J- 

cer: i 
a: orecl Scrts re-. 
xtra sres. 

Brown=BeIk Co. 
We Sell It For Less For Cash 

FARMS 
For Sale 
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FXRISS-KLLTZ DRLG CO. 
GR££SSBOR0   DRLG   CO. 
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Monarch Stump Pullets 
and Grubbing Pullers 
WIISJ : if:i- - z .« "C rL5. i - : -*•:_:.; 
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What Is the Smallest Amount One 
May Begin a Savings Ac- 

count With ?L     
We are often asked this question. We 

take pleasure in saying that w«.- never re- 
fuse any amount; in fact, many boys be- 
gin their savings accounts with 50 cents. 
VVe invite small accounts, and don't for- 
get our 4 per cent, interest rate. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Comp'y 
The Bank With the Chimes 

FOUR PER CENT ON SAVINGS 

W.   Fry,   President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 

V.'.   E.  Allen,  Sec.  and  Treas. W.  M. Ridenhour, A «t. Tre:». 

W. M. Combs, Mgr. Savin:* Dcpt 

AMERCVS   ILLITERACY 
CAN    BE    WIPED   OUT. 

Amelia's adult illitera<y, des-Tib- 
ed as a national I disirace, cm be 
wiped out by the time the next fed- 
eral census is taken if the work is 
undertaken at onee, a cording to P. 
P. Claxton, Un ted States to»<miS- 
sioner of education, in a stitemsnt 
made this week. 

"We now have," declared Doctor 
Claxton, "more than .-,,000.000 il- 
literate men and women and ni my 
millions ba eiy able to read and 
write. This is a burden and a men- 
ace to st'te and nation, it costs 
the country at lea?t ha f a billion 
dollars every year. An appropria- 
tion of $10,000 would make it Pos- 
sible to be-in the work of Wiping out 
th's national disgrace and the co- 
operation of the Statt s, school of- 
ficers anU edu-atf na' associations 
would be such that after 1920 we 
would be able to show practically a 
clean slate.'' 

-ffl 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matter*  tf  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corpi    ff    CorretpoodenU. 

HI 
HIGH   POINT. 

first     Presjyterian     church 
.   as  its  guest  February    22 

M  Rev.  Lewis  E. Chafer,  of New 
a   noted   BiJle    scholar    and 

:..:.   who   is   touring   the   South. 
Chafer will accompany her hus- 

. od   will   have  charge  of     the 

d     L.     Arnientrout,   superin- 
f the Snow Lumber    Com- 

re for the past 12 years, has 
■ ■:.• d    his   rosition.      Mr.      Armen- 

tfout,    with    others,    has organized 
:   i ap!     Pear     Manufacturing 

any, of (ireensboro, and has al- 
taken .huge of th ■ iw* plant. 

e   family   will   reside *aere for  the 
■ nt. 

The public exercises of th ■ Knights 
Pythias  lod;e  Mond y  ni;ht    was 
ely attended.    The occasion   was 

50th       anniversary    celebration. 
-    a   i'umber of speech s    were 

toe I] members. 
. Crandall, of the SalvatJ <a 

s   issued   an   appeal   to     all 
..   children     i>    contribute 

i ts (PIIC- a month f >•' the 
_   that the  parents are 

them to do so. 
th t the constitution of 
a   be   so   amend d     a» 

th     initiative  and   referen- 
. .    •     •    i  luli in.      Wi 8 

•    the    South    Main    a -t 
.    i]  building  TIL slay night 
large   crowd. 
Kronh'tujer   h s    returned 

where  he   was called 
i| the death of his moth- 

II.   Wool,   of   Trinity,     is 

■ ■■: daugh e", Mr*. ■'• •>- Far- 

- Montgomery and family 
o npying their new Uoui'* 
'■lain  rtreet. 

Ko linson,   proprietor    of 
nis   rented   the   adjoining 
and wi.' enlarge h's bus- 

A.   Brown,   of   the   I.uthe- 
left   Tuesday     for     the 

Ol    aiini-t'' s   and      church 
at  Columbia,  s.  C. 

:  Mrs.  VV.    R.    Rankin,    of 
•  o,   were   here   Tuesday   al- 

to   attend     the     funeral     of 
ew,  11 ir Rankin, the  son 
nd Mrs. A. M. Rankin. 

GRAY'S   CHAFEL. 

The severe weather of the past 
\ few dive gets close to un. after 
having such nice weather fo long. 

In electing new officers of our 
Sunday s.'hool re e tly -Vlr.s. Annie 
Pugh  was cho-en for su:-e--intend?jit. 

Mrs. Carrie Bridges, who h * pul- 
i nonary   trouble,   is  no  better. 

John H. CaWe, who h: s be>-n Buf- 
fering with tuberculosis of the foot 
and ankle fo.- the past twe've 
months, recent y had that member 
amputated at the Ferree Memo ial 
hospital, at KandUman. He sto:id 
the operation well and is getting 
along  nicely. 

Mr. Will Amjck, an iiidurtriou* and 
prosperous farmer of sandy Creak, 
had the misfortune to have his 
kneecap dislocated or broken re- 
cently. He w*S driving an unbroken 
horse which became unruly, and in 
jumping from the buggy b    received 
the   injury.      Mr.   Ami k   is     at     t*ie 
hospital for treatment. 

Entertainment   at   Rid~efie'd   School. 

An entertainment will be given at 
the Ridgefleld schx>l house Sat u- 
day night. February 21, The pro- 
gram will consist o' sings, string 
mut.ii• and the following plays: 

Mrs. i.ri-'is <r the loiiy Yard. 
Chara ters—Mrs. Briggs, a wash wo- 
man; Jimmy, Melssi and Alviny, 
Mrs.   i!'i;.-s' children;   Ra'ph  Briggs, 

■   'id   .-on;      .Mr.      ...-•.      a   we    tl . 
nel rhbor;      Virginia      Le .      do] I 
daughter;   Dai-y Th' rnt n, a  friend; 
Silas Green,  bachelo Mrs     O'Con- 
n r,   a   n< i ;h or;   Ma dy   Bat s,   ee 
vnt.   Three acts.   Time, one bou.\ 

Virigg s' Ni ht School, Char et is 
— Dr. So'o:no*i S'oe, doctor < f Mi nee 
and phil- so; hj ; /.e'<e Johns n. Pete 
PeishnmOD and Andy White, even- 
ins pupi's. 

Negro farce,Coon Creek Courtship. 
Johnnie Overall- bashful woes. Sal- 
li- Grindstone, the object of John- 
nies affections. 

Admission, 5 and 10 cents. I ro 
ceeds for the benefit of rteaaiat 
Ridxe church. 

TABERNACLE, 
"o Die  bad  weather  but  few 
service at Tabernacle  Sun- 

('harlie   Andrew   was     a     w. I- 
at   Mrs.   Mary   Manner's 

e   sorry   to  report   that   Mr. 
'.   Wilson   is   very   ill. 

E. Manner went to Greens*. 
-i  ess  Mond ty. 

' barlie Coble  was a  visitor at 
• >ra Coble's Saturday. 
"Chub"   Coble,   of     Salisbury, 
welcome   visitor  at   Mr.     Joe 

re e.ntly. 
Reno  and   Mr.  Ed.  Han- 

isit€d  their  aunt,     Mrs.     Polly 
ileth'eli:uii.   en -   night 

eek. 
Bud Monnett had the misfor- 

a  fine cow last  wee.,. 

entertainment   at   Brjghtwood. 
are   will   be  in  auction «Je  at 

od    school    house February 
■ ii.n;   promptly  at 8 o'clock. 

•' iug   the   auction,   whi h     w U 
1   of   u ious  and   sundry     ob- 

"  <>'   di ferent  sizts  and   colors, 
" will Le a test of each person* 

"■■wi a'ility in one direction. 

THE   MARCH   WOMAN'S 
HOME    COMPANION. 

The March Woman's Home Coui- 
panion    contains    a    review  of the 

work already d ne by thai publici- 
tlon in the great campaign for bet- 
ter babies, which it ba« be n car- 
rying on for a year and w iii h its 
ie ter babies bureau under the di- 
re-lion of Anna Steese Richardson 
is to carry on during the coming' 
year.    One  hundred  thousand   babji s 

I have already been examined at con- 
teats and hundreds or thousands of 
mothers have been he;|.ed ly scien- 
tific suggestions as to how to take 
care of their children. The Compan- 
ion has put the movement on a 
Bound basis and attracted to its 
Bupport the most inCueati 1 body of 
medical  men  In    the    country,    the 
American    Medical   As o' iat'on. It 
has   standardized   the   better   babies 
movement     by     providing.     free    of 
charge,   ths   most   th irough'y   scl n- 
tific  score-cards,   wall  charts,    books 
of detailed instruction, and •■^ other 
needful   literature that could   Le de- 
vieed by  experts,  and Insisting  th t 

i these   be   U-S«KI   in  a'l   contests.        Ill 
! other  words,   the  better   tables    bn- 
|reau has aecomitllshed    in    a   yeM1 

what   a   generation   of   scattered   en- 
Ideavor could not have brought about. 
j And  the movement i' sti'J young! 

During a drunken brawl at Hover. 
Craven county. 1-st week. Toby 
House, a colored man. was beat n to 
death by a dozen or more colored 
companions. BleveD pe sone Le'iev- 
ed to have be«n implicated in the 
murder liave been arieeted. 

Advertised   Letter   List. 
Letters remaining uncalled for in 

the po*toflice at Ureensboro, N. C, 
February 13, 1»14. 

Robert Andrew, .1. W Allen, Hur- 
ley Aiken, Miss Maiy Andrews, l rank 
Austin. Oscar K'eJdard, W. J. Bal- 
lard, I. I'arbee, Mrs. Addje C. 
Hloid. Miss Frank Hlackwood, G. C. 
Hodenhaiuer, Robert Boone, H. W. 
Hoyl -s, Mrs. Martha brooks, J. O. 
ChrismOn, t.hiet Kngineer, W. Re. 
Care Co., Eugene Cozart, Mrs. Bert 
Collins, \v. M. Davis, R. A. Davis, 
Joe Davis. J. B. Daglurt, Lucie 
DonneU, -Mrs. Louise Dunn,' Miss 
Annie Barnhart, Mrs. Sa!lle T. El- 
liott, Mrs. Alice Erkeison, Mrs. John 
Earley Field. .1. K. Fin.h. C. O. 
Fogleman, \V. M. Fowler, Mrs. 
James A. Freeman, 2, Miss, Liza 
Ann Fulp, Mrs. 11. C. Oar .ison, 
Miss Lovie G!~son, Miss Helen Gil- 
liam, M. l;. C!l nn, Mrs. Annie Green, 
R. B. Havens, Mrs. Florence Hannah, 
Mrs. Mary Hayne-s, Harv<-y Hal s, 
Miss Fannie Harrell, Russell Hem- 
man, C. 11. Hines, Miss Lucie E. 
Haskins, J. W. Hunt, 2, B. S. Ja k- 
Bon, Jack Humphreys, R. A. Hughes, 
Mrs. \V. M. Jones, A. E. Joyner. II. 
L. and Mrs. Daisy Jo dan, Mrs. and 
Cliff Kilpatii k. Mrs. Solomon Lamb, 
Romulus   Little,   Miss   V.     B.     Leak 

i 

.Mrs.  Emly   McAuoo,  .Mrs.  Bessie  Mc- 
Adoo, W. H. McKiney. J. M. Me 
dcaris. Ale- D. Mermond, Paul Jlow- 
ery, p. \v. Morrison, Mrs. Lena R. 
Morrow. A. R. Noistal, N. C. Ki'ui 

'Co., J. W. Ore, Peacock Foundry, 
'John L. Pri e. Willie Randolph, Miss 
Lucy Keer, Lowdus Reid, P. R. 
Rives. Mrs. C. G. liitih-y. GesrgS 
K.  Roberson,   "iss  \i ta  Rush,   Wil- 
li'    ROSS,   Mrs.   C.   VV.   S  :u:->.   i-.ro.vn 
Shaw, Ms i. ii. Smith. Mallle 
Smith, Jane Sc 'es. iirj'.y Smith, 
Miss   All ,• i .   Str >cg,  Jim   Sulll.any 

I Mrs. SII '. ■ lay.or, K\Z ■ Tay.or, C. 
Tay m . 'i\'i li in i i: mi s, V n |e 
TlOgdOn,    Miss    I isl  n     War;!,     .\ii-s 

; Ad Waterho . •. w. H. walks-, T. 
A. We i r. \ I-'. Warner, Miss M. 

.1. Weathe man. J iss Vessie White, 
RocMJe White,  Henry WI'-'J mson, R. 
.1.    William.-.    VV.   A.   WiiUams,   E.   M. 
WHUame, Miss Thelma Woodatd, 
Mrs. Koxi ■ Wray, Miss Js Ble Vouiw, 
Miss  Lillian  Vo.ui-'. 

Denim    Branch. 
MrF.   Cllle    1 la' -.burn,    Miss   Cora 

| Canada,   Cleave   IMjnaldson,   1 au!   lio- 
cutt,  E.  10.    Powell,    Mr.    Charles 

I Woolen. 
In order  to  insure  prompt delivery 

of mail  please  have  it directed    to 
proper sireet an1 number of route. 

ROBT.  .).  DOUGLAS. 
Postma-;ter. 

Murder    Suspict    Under    Arrest. 
Reldsvllle  Review. 

Revenue off! era think th t Ihey 
now have a man who may know 
something abo.it the 1-lynn murder, 
committed near 1 rice, this county, 
several wee s a.o. One day last 
week the officers went to Patrick 
county and captured two men, one 
a murder suspect, and d' stroyed a 
large still. The prisoners are Ho- 
mer Kiss and Home" Bryant, both 
young men. The revenue nun say 
Bryant knows something of the 
murder of M.vnn. All of the sti Is 
raided were in nil operation. Two 
of them had a i ap .city of TM gal- 
lons of Whiskey each. Th • officers 
destroyed about ISO gl'os of 
Whiskey  and   M<M> gallons of  beer. 

Dement;d  Girl   Frozen  to  Death. 

The dead I o.'.y cf the duightcr of 
Mr. Thomas Hartfis, 0f Vance town- 
ship, t'tuoii county, was found early 
Tuesday morning In a spring branch 
near the home of the father. The 
young woman was evident'; frozen 
to death and not drowned in the 
Stream. The deceased w.s in ill 
health and it was reported that her 
mind was thought to have been tem- 
porarily de.an;ed. She wandered 
from her home -some hour after 
midnight of Sunday, for members of 
her family remained with her until 
that  time. 

Bryan    Nearly   Sips   Wine. 
New York, Feb. 15.—Somewhat of 

a scoring was administered the Au- 
thors' League of America at dinner 
last evening by Secretary of State 
Bryan, but the members nearly had 
revenge. The secreta-y h"d paused 
long enough in his spee.h to rema-k 
that he did net know whether his 
address was pleasing or not to the 
company, but that he hid passed 
the time when he selected language 
to  please. 

Just then he reached for a drink 
of water and picked up in-dvertent- 
ly a glass of champagne. Mrs. Bry- 
an, seeing her husbands mistake, 
sprang quickly from her place, two 
seats away from the secretary, and 
put her hand over the glass just 
as it was about to reach his lips. 
He laughed and picked up a glass 
of  water. 

Grandma's   Uncomfortable  Time  at a 
Reception. 

In the March Woman's Home Com- 
panaon, Katharine Holland Brown, 
writing a story, makes the fallowing 
comment in regard to old people 
and receptions: 

'•Wait   til   jou're   seventy-six,   go- 
ing on   saventy-ssven.    You'll    lea:n 
BOW   it  feels  to  stand  for  hours    in ! 

■  ti;ht.  heavy  sown,  your  shaky od I 
head   weighted  with  pufls  and orna- 
ments,  your feet scuffliug    in cruel | 

h'gh-he'ied shoe!.    Somebody always 
stands    behind/   you,    gaily    fanning 
neurilis   into   your   shoulders.   Some- 
tody else stands In front, and makes ! 
you  talk ui yoj're croakjng-hoarse. 
And   if  you   escape   with   a   week   of 
aches you'll do well.'' 

ShoesB 
cj^ato-jsraHm 

We hav* a few broken lots ot women's 
shoes ranging in price from $2 to $3 50 
that we are closing out at $1, $1 25 and 
$1 50. 

Also broken lots of Men's shoes priced 
from $3.50 to $5 OO tnat we are selling 
at $2.50. These are genuine bargains 
and the reduced prices are offered to 
close out the broken lots quickly. 

Coble &, Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

Another Klrst for New York. 
There are more Jewels In the cjty of 

New   York  alone   than   In   any  other 
city of the world. 

•UBtCRIBr TO THE PATRIOT. 

Tobacco Growers Are Buying This 
Canvass Becaus: There is a Sav- 
ing. 

As the paper go°s to press we 
are opening another bale of that 
sojd firm weavtd tobacco canvass 
with good tape edge, that nsual'y 
se'ls at :; cents per yard, for 2 1-i 
cents per yard. 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR   ABOUT 

Waterloo and Ingeco Gas 
and Oil Engines 

They will recommend you to 
buy from us. 

Drop in and look over our stock of Crush- 
ers, Feed  Cutters, Corn Mills, Corn 

Shellers and Saw Outfits. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 

AFTER 

nventory Sale 
We have just finished our annual inven- 

tory, and in going through the stock we found 
a number of odds and ends in Men's and Boys' 
Suits and Overcoats. It will not pay us to 
carry these goods over to another season, and 
in order to get rid of them quickly and be 
ready for the spring season we will sell these 
high-class 

Suits  and   Overcoats 
AT HALF PRICE 

We are now getting a taste of real winter 
weather, and the prediction is that it will con- 
tinue for some time. Take advantage of our 
half-price after inventory sale and let us fit 
you out in a new suit or overcoat. 

I. Isaacson 
308 South Elm Street, Opposite IHcAdoo Hotel 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO THE  PATHIOT. 
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Danny's 
Own Story 
By DON MARQUIS 

Copyright,   191-,  by  Doubloday, 

Page & Co. 

"I have seen her since." says Colonel 
Tom. '"and ihnt is one thing that 
makes me s:iy your story needs furth- 
er explanation.'' 

"But where—when—did you see 
rier'" n^ics the doctor mighty excited. 

"I am coming to that. I went l>nrk 
nome again. And in .Inly of tlie next 
ye:ir I heard from lier." 

'•Heard from her?" 
"By loiter     she was in Galesbnrg. 

i know where that is.   She was 
living there alone, and she waa almost 

I wrote her to come home. 
She v\<>iiM not. hut she bad to live.    I 
lot Pit of some of our property in Ten 

-,• and took enough cash up there 
with me to ii\ her In a decent sort of 
wuy for the rest of her life and put it 
in the bank. I was with her there for 
ten days: (hen I went back home to 
get Aunt Lucy Davis to help me in 
another effort to persuade her to re- 
turn, hut when I got back north with 
Aunt Lucy she had gone." 

"Gone?" 
"Yes, ami when we returned without 

her to Tennessee  there was a  letter 
• P!: •   to try  to find  her      W( 
ihoiiL-M    1    thought—that    she    might 
hHW- taken up with you otiee again." 

"But,   my   (Sod.   Tom:"   the   doctor 
>u-i<  out     "You   »ere  with   her  ten 

. there in Galesburg!    Didn't she 
tell   \ou   then—couldn't  you  toll  from 
the  way site acted—that she  had   mar- 
ried me?    Didn't you ask her?" 

"Ask  her?    So.    Can't you see that 
here was no reason why I should as.; 

I was sure, and, being sure of 
;. naturally I didn't tall; about it to 
IIT Von can understand that I 

lldn't, can't yon? In fait. I never 
mentioned you to her. She never men- 
rJonc i you to op' 

"You must have mistaken her. Tom." 
1 ,l>n't think it's possible. Dave," 

•,ai'! the colonel "1 tell you that 
here's souiethius odd about  it—mar- 

: •;■ not, l.ucj didn't believe herself 
■' : he last time I saw her " 

she   must   have   known."   says 
the doctor,  as  l lucb  to himself as to 

I''       iti in 

ww: 

in love with her whilst we waa to- 
gether, but it hadn't really set in on 
me verv deep 1 hadn't forgot about 
her right awav But purty soon I had 
got to forgetting her oftener than I 
remembered her And now It wnsn t 
no use talking     1 Jest wasn't in love 

with Martha no more and didn't have 
no ambition to be. 

But I was considerable worried 
about .Martha.    She was an awful ro- 
maocefnJ ki!Ul of a*1- ' couldn*t slult 

my eyes to the faet we was engaged to 
each Other legal, all right. And if she 
wanted to act mean about it and take 
it to a court It would likely be binding 
on me. Then I says to myself if she 
is mean enough to do that I'll be deru- 
ed if 1 don't go to jail before I marry 
her and stay there. 

And then my conscience got to work- 
ing Inside of me agin. It wasn't but 
what I liked Martha well enough. It 
was the idea of getting married and 
staying married made me feel anxious. 
Being married may work out till right 
fur some folks. Hut I knowed it never 
would work any with me. Or not fur 
long Because why should I want to 
be tied down to one plai-e or have a 
steady Job? That would be a mean 
way to live. 

Of oourse. with a person that was the 
doctor's age it would be different lie 
had done his running around and 
won I.I be willing to settle down now, 
I guessed, and leave off being jest a 
traveling fakir. 

Well. I thinks to myself now that he 
has got to be thai mebby her and him 
won't suit so well now. even If they 
does get their differences patched up. 
I'm- all the forgiving in the world ain't 
going to change things or make them 
no different. Bnt so long as the doctor 
appeared to*want to bud her so denied 
bad I was awful glad 1 had been the 
means of getting him and Mis- I.my 
toget her 

YVe had to change cars at Indianapo- 
lis to get to that there little town. We 
was due to reach it about 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon.     And the nearer we got 
to the place the nervonser and nervous- 
er all three of us become and not own- 
ing HO was. 

"Now." i says to them two as we got 
off the train, "foller me and I will 
show you the house." 

Well, it has always been my look to 
run into things without the right kind 
of a lie fixed up ahead of time. They 
was three or four purty good stories I 
had been trying over fn my head to 
tell Martha when I seen her. Any one 
of them stories might of done all right. 
but I hadn't decided which one to use, 
and. of course. I run plumb into Mar- 
tha. She was standing by the gate. 
which was about twenty yards from 
the veranda. 

1 Jesl says to her: 
"Hello:" 
M.-ntha. she i-. surprised to see me. 

And she looks scared loo 
"is    Miss    Buckner   at    home?"   asts 

Colonel Tom, lifting his hat very po- 
lite 

"Miss   B-B Bit     nor?"   Martha   stut- 
ters    \ ■••■ rod like  and   not   taking 
her eye?  i ff ol  no- to answer hi n. 

-- Hampton, Ma rl I.a." I says 
"Y \   y-es. s  -     *he   is."   -ays   M irtln. 

I  wondered  what was Hie matter with 
■ 

It   i-   always  my  In        to   •-■■ t   left   ail 
I   i '!!•!,■-       'I"  . ■   ■'• 

.•  i n _    ■   pa«t 
-ho said  yes mid  up toward 

'   e house and and   no- si 
there     When I i: -\i  looked up they 

was all h  Hie lion 
rtha"-     1     i "_ins      But     she 

< in 

asts nn>. very soft spoken, so as not to 
give pain to one so faithful and so no- 
l>te as  whit   I   was     "Let me  see it. 
Danny " 

I made like I was feeling through all 
my pockets fur It Hut that couldn't 
last   forever      I   run   out  of   pockets 

purty soon. And her face began to 
show she was smelling u rat. Finally 
I says: 

"These ain't my other clothes—it 
must be In them " 

"Danny." she says. "I believe you 
lost It-" 

"Martha." I says, taking a chancet. 
"you know yon lost your half!" 

She owns up she has lost It a long 
while ago. And when she lost it, she 
says, she knowed that was fate and 
that our love was omened in under an 
evil star. And who was she. she says, 
to struggle agin fate? 

"Martha." I says. "I'll be honest 
with you. fate gol away with my half, 
too. one day when I didn't know they 
was crooks like her sticking around." 

Well. I seen that girl seen through 
me then. Martha was awful smart 
sometimes And each one was so deni- 
ed tickled the other one wasn't going 
to do any pining away we like to or 
tell into love all over agin. But not 
quite. 

"But." says Martha, after a minute. 
"If you didn't come back to make me 
marry you. what does Dr. Kirby want 
to see Miss Hamilton about? And who 
was that with him?" 

1 hail been nigh to forgetting the 
main thing we had all come here fur. 
in my gladness at getting rid of any 
danger of marrying Martha. But it 
come lo me all at onect I had been 

! missing a lot that must be taking 
place inside that house. 

"Martha."   I  says,  "they ain't no  Dr. 
| Hartley L. Kirby.    The man known as 

such is David Armstrong!" 
I never seen any one so peetrified as 

Maltha  was fur a  minute. 
"Yes." says I. "and the other one is 

Miss Lucy's brother And they are 
all three in there straightening them- 
selves out and finding where every- 
body gels off tit. and why. Due of 
these here serious times you read 
about. And you and me are missing it 

l all. like a couple of gunjps. How can 
we hear?" 

Martha says she don't know. 
"You think." I told her "We've 

wasted live good minutes already. I've 
got to heat the rest of it. Where 
would  they  be?" 

Martha guesses they will all be in 
the sitting room, which has got the 
best chairs in it. 

"What is next to it? A back par 
lor or a bedroom or what?" 

Martha says they is nothing like that 
to be tried, she says. "Danny, it 
wouldn't be honorable to listen." 

"Martha." 1 tells her, "after the waj 
you and me went and jibed each oth- 
er, what kind of senses of honor have 
we got  lo brag  about?" 

She remembers lhat the spare bed 
room   is   rigid   over   the   sitting   room 

■ M*W>—* BM ■ 

"Get It at Odell's" 
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Tbil <howi ■ new room with ibe 1EAVER 
BOARD being nailed lo the "tuddinj. The work 
li euilr and rapidly done, wiiiiout ibe liOCI aad 
CDofusioa mi lath and pUftei. 

IruuwooonsMl 

Trm shows bow the room looks when finished. 
It •ugtrerti but one of very many artistic scheme* 
ol dcatin and decoration potuhlc Wttfc BtAVfcH 
ttOAKU walla and ccihni*. 

Use DE AVER BOARD for the Walls and Ceilings 
of Your New or Remodeled Building 

IT costs less than lath and plaster, lumber, or metal; is more quicks- 
and easily put up; is durable, sanitary and artistic. x 

It will not crack, chip or deteriorate with age; it deadens sound, 
keeps out heat and cold, retards fire, and resists strain or vibration. 
• Made entirely of selected woods, reduced to fibrous form Bnd pressed into panels of uniform thickness, with 

handsome pebbled surface. Made in convenient sizes for every purpose. Small quantities furnished for making 
manv decorative and useful household articles.   Full instructions for application.   Apply to 

Mantels, Tiles and 
H tes 

ilders* Hardware 
and Materials 
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"We were both agreed that you need .d 
k...inb.' 

ulouel      'She must  ha> e know iv" 
\\..  on.- could oi  tuid by the w.iv  hi 

it  that   I..-  x,.:   .:  ;   1} i  . ;. 
•   ttecanie of  I'rentiss Mc- 

I    HI?" 
•"I'v.-i,: "   .".si olonel  'loin     "Quit< 

BO " 

1! m ' savs the doctor, still think- 
.-■   luinl.   mill   then   looks   at   Colonel 

Pom like lin\.   «-.,.-, an iue.i in his head., 
V   . I.   lie   d ..: i   s;>c.:k   her   out.   bat 
i'li-   .»■; Ti    i seems to understand. 

\   - " !"• says   n «ldins his head.   "'I 
think yon are on the right traek now.! 
Yes    I shouldn't wonder " 

Well they imts this and that tOfteth-| 
er and lliej utivis that whatever hap- 
pen d lo tn.n.e things hard to explain 
must of happened on that day that 
I'rentiss McMakln met the doctor in 
the barroom and didn't shoot him ns lie 
had made his braes he would. Must of 
happened between the time that after- 
noon when I'rentiss McMakln left the 
doctor and the lime Colonel Tom went 
out to see his sister and found she had 
went Must of happened somehow 
through front MoMnkln. 

We roes home with Colonel Tom that 
nlsr'it And the next day nil three of 
ns is on our way to Athens. Indianj, 
where 1 hud seen Miss Lucy at. 

knew   all   you 
on"   - 
i  tor  what?"  I 

the I IJ a. 

CHAPTER  XXI. 
Fickle  Martha. 

EUR my part, ns the train kept 
getting further and further 
north, my feelings kept fretting 
more and more mixed. It come 

to me that I might be steering 
atrateht fur a bunch of trouble. It 
waa Martha that done It All this past 
and gone love story I had been hearing 
nboet reminded me of Martha. And I 
waa steering straight toward her and 
no way ont of It How did I know 
hot what that there girl might be ex- 
pecting fur to marry me or eomethlng 
like that?   Not but what I waa awful 

r."     ' ,• v -       '..'■-!      like she 
i      •  • ■ crv.  "r" n'l  i ' '"..':  -t   me 

I I like   that       If   you 
wouldn't blame me 

"Wouldn't blame yo 
a :< her 

"I know it's wrong of n 
begging like. 

1 ■ I < and  mehby  it ain't."  I 
says.     "Bill  n hat h it '■" 

"Bui   you   never  wrote  to  me."  she 
S-l.Vs. 

"You   never   wrote   to   me."   I   "era. 
i ol     wanting    hoi-   t,.    uet    the    best    of 
in., whatever it was she might lie 
talking about 

"And IN.;, be came to town" 
"Who?" I   i -•- her. 
"Pi n't you know?" she says "The 

man   I am  gninc to  marry " 
When she said lhat 1 fnlt all nt i 

sudden like when you are broke and 
hungry ami tun ncrost a halt dollar 
yon had forgot about in your other 
pants.    I was so gbd I jumped. 

"Great cons!" I sa  s. 
I had never really knowed what he- 

Ine "lad was before. 
"<)h. Danny. Danny." she siy«. put- 

ting her hands in front of he- faee. 
"and here you have eome to claim me 
for your bride!" 

"Martha." I says, "you ain't noted 
right with toe " 

"<>h. Danny, Danny." she says. "I 
know it: I know it!" 

"Some tellers in my place." I says, 
"would raise a diekens of a  row." 

"I did love you once." she says, look- 
ing at me from between her fingers. 

"Yes." says I. noting real melan- 
choly, "you did. And now you've quit 
It. They don't seem to me to be noth- 
ing left to live fur. Some fellers would 
kill thelrselves on the spot." 

"Oh. oh. oh!" says Martha. 
"Rut. Martha." says I. "I ain't that 

mean.    I aiu't going to do that" 
That dern girl ackshellay give me a 

disappointed look. If anything, she 
was Jest a bit too romanccful. Martha 

i was. 
"No." says I. cheering up a little: "I 

am going to do something they ain't 
many fellers would do. Martha. I'm 
going to forgive you. free and fair and 
open, and give you back my half of 
that ring, and"— 

Dern It: I had forgot I had lost that 
half of that there ring! I remembered 
ao quick it stopped" me. 

"You always kept It  Danny?" she 
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"Danny,"  she says,  "I   believe you   lost 
it." 

The house is heated with stoves in tile 
winter lime There is a register right 
through the lloor of the spare bedroom 
and the celling of the sitting room 
Not the kind of a register that comes 
from a twiMed around shaft in n house 

I that Uses furnace heat, but jest really 
a  hole  in   the  floor,  with a cast  iron 

I grating, lo let the heat from the room 
below into Ibe one above She says 
she guesses two people that wasn't so 
very honorable might sneak into the 
house the back way and up the back 
stairs and into the spare bedroom and 
lay down on their stuumiicks on the 
Hoot, being careful to make no noise, 
and both see and hear through that 
register     Which we done it 

I could hear well enough, but at first 
I couldn't see any or them Rut I gath- 
ered that Miss l.ncy was standing up 
whilst she was talking and moving 
around a bit now and then. 

| "I'rentiss McMakln came to me that 
day." she WHS saying, "with an appeal 

j —I hardly know how to tell you "  She 
, broke off 

"i Jo    ahead.    Lucy."    saya    Colouel 
1 Tom's voice 

(TO BIB CONTINUED.) 
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UNDERTAKERS N&WN#&%1 

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive 

About   the  size,   of   your   shoes,   it's 

some satisfaction to know that many 

; People can  wear shoes a size small- 

er by shaking  Allen's Foot-Ease in- 
i to  them.    Just  the  thing  for    danc- 
ing parties, and for breaking in new 
.shoes.     Sold   everywhere,   25   cents. 
! Sample, free.   Address, Allen S. Olm- 
,st€d, Le Roy. N. Y. 7-4t 

f. TT Our    Undertaking    depart- 
ment is located in our Furni- 

I, *ZT ture store. Our men are fur- 
iiafciwfcXfcUt niture men as well as under- 

dertakers. We have our own 
horses, and for the above reasons our undertaking depart- 
ment has very little expense. Our men are working all the 
time, hence our reasonable prices. 

Furniture Store 
2 inch post cane seat  Chairs $   .75 
2 inch post Iron Beds      8.50 
1 inch post Iron Beds     3.50 
Felt Mattresses, full   size    10.00 
Cheap Mattresses, full size     3.00 
Folding Springs, full size      2.50 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Embaimers steel Vaults 

©r J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND FLOOR FISHER   SUILOIN 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

Office la Wrlaht Bulldlnf 

Schedule in F*»r\ 

May  25,   1913. 

Leave Winaton-Salem. 

6.50 A.  M.,  daily for Roanok- 
j Intermediate stations.    Connect wi'-e 
main line train north, east and wo*' 

I with Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars. 
2.05  P.   M.,  daily for Martiusville, 

. Roanoke,   the   north   and  east,   i'ull' 
man sfeel electric    lighted    ■!< 

i Wlnston-Salem  to Harrigburg,  -'n'l*' 
delphia, New York. 

5.00 P. M.( daily    eicept   Sunday- 
tor Martinaville and local stations. 

Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Salcn   9.1* 
I a- M„  1.35 P. M.,  9.35 P.  M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDER*. 
Paaa. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Roanoke. Va.  

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 203 and 204 McAdoo BaHuM 
Over Stills" Drug Store. 

, Phones— Office  1648;   Resideic"    ' 
Greensboro, N. C. 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

610 BANNER BUILDING, 
Greenaboro, N. C. 
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NOTICE! 
ALL ABOARD FOR CHI EXPRESS 

Rodman   Wanamaker   Flight 
Will Have Vital Bearing en 

Exposition Race. 

T BE creates* conquests in the bls- 
tory  of avl.-ition  nre to  lie  un- 
dertaken   this  year  and   next. 
'Topping  the  ambitious  aerial 

pr.i'.T.un  are the   transatlantic   Blent 
which will be attempted in the early 
summer, prubabl;   In June,  in a  _tio 
horsepower   H.viuu'   boat   paid   lor   by 
lt«dmau   Wauamaker of  I'hlladelph'in 
and <tesi^ueil bt (Jinni .11. Curtis.-., and 
the ninety ilay race around the world 
in   .May.   mis.  under the auspices of 
the   I'ai.'aina-I'aeilie   exposition   to   be 
held next year in San I'ranc-isco. 

In connection with the forthcoming 
Anglo-American exhibition in London 
a prize of STi.OOO. together with a 
trophy, is offered by Mrs. Woodhull 
Martin. • on ueiiaif of the Women's 
Aerial league, to the tirst aviator fly- 
ing ari<i-s the Atlantic. 

The competition  is open to aviators 
of   all   nations.     There are  no   restric- 
tions regarding the type of Hying ma 
chine. 

The W.iiiainaker Curtiv-s Ili^rttt from 
Newfoundland to the Irish coast— 
1.900 miles—In i<> be essayed by an 
Kngllsh army otDcer and a United 
Stales navy flier. 

To Fly 10.000 Feet High. 

The flying bust is expected to make 
the trip at an altitude ot lP.OtKI feet in 
sixteen hours or less., 

The attempt  to cross the ocean  will 

BEST! 
,D8NJSf«««. IV KEDNK* 

By order of the   court   the 
entire bankrupt stock, fixtures 
and accounts ot W. C. Shaw 
& Co, consisting  of a   full 
■.ine of Notions, Hosier/, Un- 
derwear,   Dresses,   etc:   has 
j^e-i transferred and assigned 
w   LESSER'S   Siar   Store. 
Ab>''--e goods, which are noth- 

ut clean merchandise, is 
on sale now for the next   ten 
jjgvs at   Lessei's Star   Store, 

mth Elm Steet. at   re- 
nd   wholesale    for  less 
ii ifjinal wholesale prices. 

tats Spool thread 4c. 
10c Varets 5c. 
10c Fountain Pen Ink 5c 
25c Brighton Garters 15c. 
10c Men's Hose 5c. 
10c Sanford's Red Ink 5c. 
10c Children's Garters 5c. 
50c and 75c Umbrellas 29c 
50c up to $100 Imported 

extra fine quality Embroidery 
25c yard. 

Best $1 50 Umbrellas 78c; 
$1 kind 50c. 

$1.50 Custom made Shirts 
75c. 

75c Shirts 39c. 
35c Underwear 25c. 
10c Gray Hose 5c. 
3 pair 5c Shoe Laces 5c. 
10c Hair Pins 5c. 
50c Silk Hose 19c. 
5c Silk    Crochet    Thread 

Coats. 3 for 10c. 
4 Pencils. 3c kind, 4 for 5c. 
We are also  going tr sell 

during this sale W. C. Shaw's 

Spring Samples, and on ac- 
count of this sale we are go- 
ing to close out a big lot of 
Sample Shoes and Ready-to-1 

Wear Garments. 
Si.50 W. T. Corsets 75c. 
75c O. K. Corsets 39c. 
$2 W. T. Crsets$l. 
$8 B'.ack Cloaks $2.98. 
$18 Long Cloaks $4.60. 
$1 50 Men's Odd Pants 75c 
S2 00 Men's Sample  Pants 

98c. 
$3 Men's Worsted   Pants 

Men's Sample Suits 
$6 38. 

$1000 Men's   Fancy  Suits 
$543. 

Never  in    the   history    of 
Greensboro  has   such   clean 
goods been sold   at  such as- 

low prices. 
5 Blue Ridge Overalls 

75c. 
$1 Shaw made Overalls 75   >» under me 

cents. 
50: Youth's Overalls 36c. 
35c Boys' Overalls 19c. 
FOR THE CHILDREN 
5c Tablets, big ones 3c. 
10c Tablets, good  ones 5c. 
5c Pencils, 3 for 5c. 
5c Rubber Nipples. 3 for 5c 
$1 Linen Dresses 39c. 
75c Gingham   Dresses 39c. 
>0c Gingham  Dresses 25c. 
50c Knit Caps 19c. 
50c Silk Caps 23c. 
25c Colored Belts 12c. 
5c Black Ink 3c. 
$3.50 Dress Skirts $1.98. 
$2.75 Dress Skirts $1.37. 
$2 Dress Skirts $1.15. tne EMtIU) 

-u Ladies   Suits $6.40.  Cnited states 

2 Ladies' Suits $7.48. 

2 Ladies' Suits $4.63. 
1 Balkan Blouses 67c. 

75c Middy Blouses 48c. 
$150 Night Gowns 93c. 

very   best    standard wl" be known as the Rodman wnnn- 
Ifty Oil   Cloth   5 4 and 7-4   n,:lk"r transatlantic  flier ami   w II  re- 

mm* '       I semble a very large Curtiss flying boat *J CCn*c irnrH *    m 

a y<iiu. j _.\   tractor screw  in   front  of  tbe  tna- 

£2.00 and $2.50   Men's «*ln« »III be used instead of the usual 
HatS 98c. propeller. 

All $3 and $3,50 Men's 
Hats $1.37. 

All kinds of Dress Goods 
°ne-half price. 

'C Sheeting 4c; Sl/2c Sheet- 
'ng 5.1,-. 
Shoes    Shoes   Shoes 

A big line of Sample Shoes 
" the whole family,  former 

Pnce50c, 85c, $1,   $;.50,   $2, 
$3.50.  $4.    Sale  price 

53c,   67c.    98c,   $1.17, 
*'-48. $2.22, $2.63. 

Above stock must be sold 
]0 days, wholesale and re- 

tail. 

Lon't delay. Come every 
d«y.   Come. 

Experts Differ en Chances of 
Success In Winging Way 

Over Atlantic. 
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»—-   —• •••••««.«•«><.« »•**♦*♦«•♦♦♦♦♦ 

, dated with him are of the opinion that 
a 200 horsepower motor Is not power- 
fnl enough to propel an airship across 

I the  Atlantic.     They   asse t   that  600 
! horsepower Is necessary. 

Doubt Trip Possible Now. 

English air men are Inclined to re- 
gard   an   aeroplane   trip   around   the 

1 world unfeasible in the present stage 
of aerial development It is pointed 
nut that in order to cover the distance 
.u the stipulated time it would be nec- 
essary to Hy at the rate of more than 

' ^00 miles daily for three months. 
Vedrincs  was  five  weeks in  accom- 

plishing tbe 34500 miles from  Paris to 
the   Pyramids,   flying  an   average  of 
only 100 miles daily. 

"The exhibition  cotnmittee'a offer," 
IBays the Daily Mail of London, "indi 
Icates remarkable confidence in the ro- 
tate of air craft, thon-h there is little 
prospect of the feat being accomplish 
ed by the proposed date. But It Is 
merely a question of time liefore an 

i air   man   puts   a   girdle   around   the 
| world." 

C. C. Grey, the editor of Aeroplane, 
a London publication devoted to avia- 
tion, says: 

"Kven    considering    the    wonderful 
progress In the past. 1 cannot see how 
aeroplanes can be made within twelve 

1 months' time which  will do the feats 
required in this flight." 

The president of the United States, 
the king of Great Britain, the presi- 

j dent of France, the German kaiser, 
machine will have a gliding radius of i tbe emperor of Itussla. tbe emperor of 
fifteen miles in any direction.    A wire- ' Japan and the premier of British Co 

ilumbla  will  be asked  to name an in 

nine and a halt hours, several hours 
j less than the announced estimate, yet 

tt» provide against chance of [allure to 
find the estimated wind velocity the 
fuel supply to be carried will be based 
on the requirements tor making the 
entire distance at the actual Hying 
speed of the machine. 

That is. there will be enough gaso- 
lene aboard to By tbe machine at six- 
ty miles an hour for more than thirty 
hours. 

Wireless For Fliers. 

Soon afler leaving the coast of New- 
foundland the liiers will be in the reg- 
ular track of Atlantic liners, and it is 
thought that they will at no time be 
out of sight of vessels. If the motor 
should stop at the 10.000 foot level the 

'i "■■■ i ternational commission consisting of 
I comm.ssiouers from each of the coun- 
1 tries on the route of the race. This 
commission will be scientific and ad 
visory. and its duties will be to sug- 
gest the route and offer counsel on 
geographic, nieteorologic and scientific 
problems. 

Batson Sanguine of Victory. 

Captain   Matthew  A.   Batson.   presi- 
dent of the Batson Air Navigation com 
pany and Inventor of the Batson triple 

l*lioio by  Ai 
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r   the   auspices  of   tbe   Aero 
Club of America. 

The Uiglil will be made "i:i the cause 
■ if science and in the interest (,f world 
peace," says Mr (Vanamaker. "The 
crossing ot  the Atlantic in one Might 
Ml   an air craft  is  to  my   mind as  un 
portent to aerial navigation as was 
the voyage ot Columbus to Uanspor 
tatlon by water, once the Atlantic 
is trussed in a single Might of an air- 
ship there will soon follow regular 
transatlantic trips and a Used, safe 
transatlantic pas-eimer air line'" 

Although  Hie purpose of the Might as 
announced by Mr Wanamaker lias 
nothing to do with prize winning, the 
air voyagers, it successful, will win 
the Lord Xorthcllffe prize or $.10,000 

Lieutenant Porte, a skillful English 
filer, was one of the first to be taken 
into the secret, and it is understood 
that he will lie one of the filers, lie 
has been practicing with one of the 
Curtiss Hying boats for several months 
on the English channel. One of the 

navy officers mentioned 
as the possible companion for Lieuten- 
ant Porte is Lieutenant John II Tow- 
ers,   who  holds the world's  hydro.-iero- 
plune  distance  and   duration   record 
with   a   nonstop  over   water   Might  of 
CO'J miles In sis hours and ten minutes 

The machine for the over ocean Might 

CARAIM   ItAISoN  AND   HIS   KLYlNii   BOAT. 

less telegraph Will be carried which 
will put the filers iu touch with any 
liner within loo miles 

One of tbe men will By the boat 
while the miier attends to the naviga- 
tion. II will scar ely be necessary for 
the navigating officer to look over the 
side of the cockpll In the Might be- 
tween the two i-ont! s. v >m| lete 
will in- ■' ... i,i !., tell the alti- 

le   an;   • of HI .  ;.     iceil. direction 
and posii mi 

Both the govern men ts of Greal Brit- 
ain and ihe United Slates will be i . 
cii in send vessels to various |ioints 
<>II the course The navigator oi tbe 
aircraft will be furnished with a chart 
allowing the location ol these vessels 
and tbe approximate locatiou of every 
transatlantic lin.-r it is also proposed 
to malic the IIIL;III M yachting eveut in 
which the owners of private yachts 
will view the Bight from midocean. 

"'The chances for success are about 
nine out ol ten." Mr Curtiss told Mr. 
Wanamaker "lr Is largely a question 
of mathematics and money." 

Can Man Flv Across Ocean ? 

Will  Float  if  It Crops. 

The hull is torpedo shaped and al- 
most entirely inclosed, so that in case 
of accident it will Moat without swamp- 
ing for days. The motor will lie In- 
stalled in the bow and will be readily 
accessible to [he operators, who will 
be able to make adjustments during 
the flight. All the controls will be in 
duplicate so that the machine may be 
handled by both men in unison or by 
el tiler one. 

There is a theory that during the 
summer mouths a steady wind pre- 
vails in the North Atlantic, blowing 
about forty-five miles an hour from 
Newfoundland toward Ireland. With 
the   aid   of   this   wind   It   In   estimated 

The High' Across the Atlantic is con- 
ceiled to he the most difficult part of 
the aero race around the world 

Aviators have demonstrated the 
practicability of every stage of the trip 
excepting the Bight over the Atlantic 
ocean Atwood Hew from Chicago lo 
New York. Another airman Hew from 
New York lo the Pacific coast In Eu- 
rope a remarkable trip was made from 
Paris to Warsaw and return by Briude 
join- de Moulinais, while Jules Ve 
Brines flew from Paris to Cairo A Bight 
was made from l-'lorlda to Havana and 
a Might has h i made across tbe Med- 
iterranean by Garros. 

The question of a Hiuht across the 
Atlantic his been discussed by De 
Moulinais and by Itoland Garros, both 
of whom are expected to try It- Ve- 
drlnes also plans to make the flight 
Orvllle Wright thinks that the feat 
can be accomplished. 

While many experts are skeptical as 
to the success of the undertaking. 
Henry P. Woodhouse, managing ed- 
itor of Plying, snys that all the Amer- 
ican aeroplane constructors believe tbe 
Might possible and will undertake tbe 
construct! >f transatlantic filers on 
order. 

"The difficulties of the trip." says 
Mr. Woodhouse, "so far as the flying 
part goes, are three—mountains, des- 
serts and oceans. Aviators have flown 
back and forth many times over every 
high range of mountains in Europe 
Vedrlnes declares that he fouud on bis 
flight to Cairo that the desert was ideal 
Hying ground, and Garros has twice 
crossed tbe Mediterranean." 

Cortlandt Field Bishop, first vice 
president of the Aero Club or Ameri- 
ca and first vice president of the In- 
ternational Aeronautical federation, is 
confident that the race of motor driven 
air craft as planned by the directors 
3f the Panama Pacific exposition  wili 
J* • «»(■/■ M, 

Mr.   III.M- ,r,   recently   returned   from 

IIOUUAN   WANAMAKER.   I INAN'IMi   TRAKS- 
All.AMll.    Hill'  BY   AlllOII.VM. 

motored hydroaeroplane, has announc- 
i ed his intention ol entering the around 

the world ace. 
"It   is   iii-t   the  sort  ol   trip  I   have 

had  in  mind  all  along."  says Captain 
liaison     "| consider the transatlantic 
Might and  thai  over tbe  Itoeky  uiouu- 

. tains tbe hardest stages of the route. 
The  machiue (bat can cross the At- 

| lantic can go around the world. 
"The machine thai can remain in the 

air the longest   will  have advantage 
|   1 expect lo win the rare      ll  will be a 

great trip." 
Beckwith Havens of New York who. 

: last Mummer, piloted au aeroplane from 
Chicago  to   New   York   by   way  of   De- 
troit   and   Buffalo,   bar:   announced   Ills 

: Intention to enter the world encircling 
race. Kaynioud V. Morris of New Ha- 

, veil. Conn., has also given notice that 
i be has begun the plans for a new ma- 

chine for transatlantic Might and will 
enter the competition. Word received 
from I.os Angeles is that Lincoln 
Reacbey will lie a competitor. 

SHACKLETWS   NEW  ROUTE. 

Change   Decided   on   After   Consulting 
Well   Known   Geographers. 

Sir Ernest Shackleloii has decided to 
abandon tbe route originally chosen 
for Ids journey across I he antarctic 
continent. 

This decision Is announced In an ar- 
ticle In the Geographical Journal. Iu 
which he writes that he has determin- 
ed not lo pursue the original route in- 
side the Victoria chain of mountains 
He consulted With the president of the 
Itoyal Geographical society and other 
Well known geographers, and is pre- 
pared to adopt their opinion that mote 
benefit would ensue if he took another 
route over lo the eastward of Amund 
sen's track or between the Beardmore 
glacier route and the Amundsen gla 
cier route. 

Thus the entire ground would be 
new. 

that  tbe airship  will  make  100  miles abroad, where be witnessed many avi 
an hour and negotiate tbe distance In ation events.    What he saw there In 
sixteen  hours,  or  between  dawn  and dines  him  to the belief that  nothinj 
dusk  of  a   long  summer  day   of  the la too big for the aviators  to accom- 
north latitudes. pllsb today. 

On papei' tha Out required  will  bt Alfred 3. Ifotnaat and aviators 

State Statue to Phil Kearny. 
With the approval of Secretary Gar- 

rison, New Jersey has arranged to 
erect an equestrian otatue of Major 
General Phil Kearny over the grave 
of that officer in the Arlington Na 
tional cemetery. It will be the first 
monument of that character ever 
erected in the cemetery, as heretofore 
no permit baa been given for an equea 
trlan statns. 

Young Men — men of brains and ^^iV 
brawn—S'OU can make K'<>d in tiie Great North- 
west.    Thousands of men,  lust like jrou,  from your 
own state, have won wealth and Independence aa i;en- 
eral farmers, truck gardeners, dairymen, fruit  | ■ 
crs, poultry, stock and hog raisers, on the free or low- 
priced  lands of   Montana,   Idaho,   Wash ngton and 
Oregon.   Get the "Make-Good" idea.   Write at once 
[or our "Make-Good" books. 

100,000 Free 320 and 160 acre Government Home- 
steads in Montana and Oregon. Very low-priced 
logged-off lands in Idaho, Washington and Oregon. 

Low Spring Fares 
One wayCoIomV*'fares -I..-". March 15 to April 15    «V. Chicago to man-.- , 

western Montana points.   fM. Chiuutu to Idaho,  Washington, Oregon u„J 
British Colombia. 

One way Settlers' fares en certain ilntrs—$24.15. Chii-aicntorastersMOBUUM. 
Koiind trip Home-eeiler-.   ia:r- to Northwest on certain dates. 
Equally low lares from all Kastern points. 

Send for Facts and Fares 
Send today for "Make-Good" books.   36 paces, each hailllaniialj illustrated 

FQleJ with Inters fr..:n men Ilka you mn have m.ule K""d in the Northwest   <jet 
our free Colonist Fare Folder.   Fill out the coupon below and muii to 

M. M. HU3BERT, Diet. Paiaenger Agent, 
Dept. A26   Great Nor,hern Railway 

836 Chest.iut Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
■"■'•""■■Mli     BsaO   SBSSKSBSaBSI COUPON I 

t rnrlTi 1   M^M. HI'BBERT. QUt. Paueocer Asent 
tan /-.,-UM. .:.;; 

i 
i 
L 

Dept. A2»    Great  Northern  Railway 
836 Che«'.nut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bend me "Make-Good" book oo  
■Naaa 

and free Colonist folder. 

Name  

Address  

i 
I 

J 

WILL SELL 

I have on hand at Taylor & 
Hire's Stable, on South Davie 
street, a big lot of horaed that 
I have traded for which will be 
sold cheap. If you want to buy 
a horse here is y< ur opportu- 
nity to get a real bargain. I 
can save you money. 

I also have a number of 
good Missouri mules to be sold 
right.   Come to see me. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt 
Smoak A McCreary 

-% 
WVY 

Tobacco 
brings big profits 

on  an   investment   in 
fertilizer containing enough 

POTASH 
The ntfht tertilizer im-am mure lo Quality in tobacco 

ihaia m an? other crop. 
Ten per cent Potash in th** form of Sulffttc :v.a** th* 

tobacco fertilizer right. It put* into the leaf that liner 
aroma, bettrr texture and smoother b rtung quality 
that brine top prices. 

y.f>-\ 201Mb. biff ol Sulfate of Potash increases tbo 
Potash total in a tun oi fertilizer 5 percent. 

We sell Potash in  aov amount from a 200-lb. bag up. 
Write for prices and formulas, for Potash Pays. 

GEEMAN KALI WORKS. Inc. 
42 Rro«dw.y.  N.w Tor* 

eai«*c«. IfcCarmisk Block .Uvatuia. lui a Trut BUc 
M.w Orlt).UM. White*? OutraJ StU IU| 

Is*  r ran .1 ■».  n C »ll f»mL  II iHi.U    latBlf* 11 4 f 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN BARACAS AND PHILATHEAS 
HOLD   UNION   MEETING. 

Advertisements     inserted     under     thif The fir-rt. union meeting of the I",a- 

STS&.ViSttet' M&Tftf nSS   raca   and   Philathea  classes   of     the 
no dp  not  have advertising^contracts  clt>-  under  the  new-  plan   was     held 

the pa 
in a ova 

per will   t.e   required  to  Day 
ance. 

FOR SALE—I will offer for sale 
at auction at my residente, 215 West 
Sycamore street, (ireensboro, on 

Wednesday, February 26, my entire 
houaehod and kitch n Mrnituie. The 
sale will begin, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Thin is one of the best furnished 
aomes in Greensboro. A good oppor- 
tunity to get some exceptionally 
good values at your own price. \Y. 
P.  MedearX. 15 2 

FOR SALE—One hoiae colt, aged 
six months. We 1 sired, development 
perfect. Communicate with John D. 
P. Cobb,  Gibsonville,  N.  C.        14 I 

NEW    ACETYLENE      U3HTING 
PLANT—The only sattsf'ctory light- 
ing for country home. When I 
bought for my own use I bought 
three plants in order to get all dis- 
counts to agent*. 1 put one in 
my home aud sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and have one on hand. 
Thte is complete and the only one 
I have to offer. John A. Youn 
Greensboio,  N. C. 11-tf 

FOR SALE—One sixteen syrup Lip- 
pincott :-oda fountain; onyx and mar- 
ble-maho-iany top with three large 
mirrors. Cost $1,200; will take $30i). 
Write Oak Ridge Mercantile <om- 
pany,  Oak  Ridge,  N.  C. 13-4 

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Large 
black Scotch retriever, has on col- 
lar with name "Cawdor" and I'. 1!. 
Keetch: liberal reward f<-r return 
to E. T. Colilo, Greensboro Route 6, 
Phone 7520. 8-tf. 

PRCIT TREES—Wo havo them. 
The kind which have alven such 
wraderful results in the Coveland 
orchards. Lime and sul;.hur. Have 
Just received a car loud of Gras- 
•elli s which is high testing and of 
the best. Can save you money. John 
A. Young & Sons, Greensboro. N. C. 

Tuesday ni ht at West Market Street 
Methodist church and proved to be 
a most delightful occasion. The o"d 
plan of holding separate union meet- 
ings was recently abandoned, and 
hereafter the union meetings of the 
two organized classes will le he d 
at the same place. The business 
sessions will be separate as hereto- 
fore, but a'ter the busness meet- 
ings are over the classes will join 
for a sort si hour. 

At their business meeting Tuesday 
night the Phtlatbeaa e'eited new of- 
ficers as follows: (resident. Miss 
Lola Long; vi-e president. Miss Li'- 
lie Foster; secrttary, Miss Annie 
Oeland; treasurer, Miss Mary Mor« 
risefe; reporter, Miss Ruth Men- 
denha'l. The Phi'athea Pennnt for 
the largest average attendance at 
the union meetings during the year 
was won as a permannt trophy by 
the Asheboro Street Baptist Claw. 
This pennnt has been contest d fcr 
by every Philathea class in the city. 

At the Baraca union the Centen- 
ary Me:hodist cl ss hnd the larg- 
est  attendant. 

After the business sessions the 
two unions met in the basement of 
the church, whi h had been prettily 
deeorat'd In the I hilath'a class 
colors and with carnatioi s and ferns, 
for a so Uii hour, the I hi ath.as 
acting as hostesses. A fine musi- 
cal program ws rendered by Ilerr 
Hoy, violinist; Miss Ethel Harbour 
pianist, and Mi s Prat'ice Lynnebyrd, 
soloist; every number was enth'si- 
asttoally applauded by the audience. 

After the music the Philath as 
served  sandwiches and coffee. 

The next meeting of the unions 
will be he'd on the third Tu< sday in 
March, at the Asheboro P;itnds 
church, on which ooccasion the Ua- 
racas will play hosts. 

Fully Supplied. 
Maid—"If   you   please,   m'm,   man 

has   called  with a bill."   Mistress— 
"Tell him we hare some already!" 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Your Little Girls 
and the big ones too, are go- 
ing to be wanting slippers or 
oxfords before long. Why 
not save money by getting 

I them now out of the lot we 
! are selling in advance of the 
season at reduced prices? 
They are last season's goods 
but will wear and look just as 
well as if fresh from the fac- 
tory. All sorts in this lot, kid, 
gun metal, patent leather, tan 
and some white ones. 

We offer a very special bar- 
gain in ladies' tan footwear, 
a lot of $3.50 La France tan 
oxfords at $2.50 and a lot of 
$3.50 La France and Sher- 
wood tan pumps at $2. Plenty 
of the above in s ock. If you 
don't want them now make a 
note of it and buy them later 
in the season. 

Thacker 

Bfockmann 
"If It's Gardner's it's Good'' 

FOR SALE—Good second-hand 
Remington typewriter in good con- 
iitios. Cheap. J. R. Pitts, Greens- 
x>ro. 3-tf 

Dr. J. E. Wyehe's dental office is 
uow located on the second floor o 
the Fisher  building.. 42-tf. 

Special Term Criminal Court. 

In pur-uance to <ommission issued 
oy the Covirnor cal log for as e i'l 
term of one week's ciircinal court to 
i>e h Id be Inning Monday, March 16, 
1914, th s is to notify all pirties, 
witne si* and <lef adants who w. re 
>ound o.e.- to regular term in April 
to be pr sent on ;ii ove d f, l y o - 
•lor o   l>, ard. 13 8 

W. C. EOREN, ( h limsn. 

ONE  TF.AIN   WRECK 
FOLLOWED   BY   ANOTHER. 

The  engine  of the  pa ger train 
that left Greensboro Tuesday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock for Mt. Airy jumped 

1 irack at Summerfield, causing a 
considerable delay for the passengers, 
but no personal injury, and the block- 
ing of traffic on that line tor several 

irs. 

A wrecking train was sent from 
Greensboro to replace the engine on 
the track, and a special train went 
tn the Bcene to take the mail and 
passengers  on   to   Mt.  Airy. 

The wrecking train's crew succeed- 
ed in getting the '.'railed .-ngine back 
•■M the track during the nighl and the 
wrecking train was, brought hack to 
tl s i-ity, but k met with a.i aci idem 
about i o'clock in th • mor ing iS it 
passed o<rei tin ...M.CH at Morehea . 
avenue crossing, the derrick car be- 
ing derailed. The derrick car turned 
over ou its side, but fotuuately 
aone oi ih« wu.ni.ig ,,,■* was I .- 
lured. 

Another wrecking train was brought 
Here from Spencer and after several 
lours the derailed derrick car was set 
irfgi t. 

On account of thH ac<id nt the ie;- 
•llar passenger tr. ,n train aatuonl .. 
Mt Airy, leav'n; here a 8.1S in the 
morning, was detoured via Proximity 
and proceeded to Mt. Airy slightly be- 
hind   schedule   time. 

For   Beating   Board   Bill. 
Marshall Fields, a young white 

man apparently about 20 years old, 
was given a heaiing before Justi e 
of Uie Peace .Minor Tuesday after- 
noon on the charge of beating a 
fcoard bill. After hearing the evj. 
Jenoe and arguments. Judge Minor 
bound the defendant over to the 
>»ert term of Gui fo"d Superior court 
under J100 bond. 

The defendant is in the employ of 
the Southern Railway Company. He 
U charged with leaving the home 
"f Mrs. A. F. Phibbs after having 
boarded and roomed there for six 
months, without paying his bill, it 
is alleged that he pretended as if 
bis father was going to pay the 
WP. though his father never showed 
u». 

PREDICTIONS AS TO THE 
FUTURE OF COUNTRY. 

S. X. D. Xo th. dire tor cf the 
thirteenth census of the Vnit d 
States, nnde the fallowing state- 
ments before the American Statis- 
tical Association in Boston a few 
days ago: 

"The wo Id-Wide incre: a- in the 
cost of Uvins is due to the decreas- 
ing proportion cf the people engag- 
ed in p oductive aj:i ulture. 

"In 1930 o':r population will be 
three fourths foreign if Immigration 
oon'lnues .t the prpsent rate and 
native steii ity lor.tinu s. 

"Despite the d cre^sj-g tirth rate 
our population wil rea h 300,000,000 
by the year 2000. 

""While popul tion incre sed 21 per 
cent in the last de ■ade the food sup- 
ply increased only in per cent. 

"The living wage is a burning is- 
sue and we nn st soon face the 
quesions of o'd age ie«M.ns and 
workingmen's Insurance. 

"Th-* s-ience of st t'stics will be 
the means cf lO'vini t e | roblems 
growing out of th ! war b. tween cap- 
ital and labo-. an.", all other nation- 
al  and  SO lal  po' li'ti s." 

"The world has long 1 een obsess- 
ed by the dre d of an impending 
struggle between labor and capital," 
said Mr. North—"a titanic conflict, 
Invo'ving our entira soci il Eyetem 
a"d leading lerhaps in mother 
French ievolution. And. lo! the so 
lutton is at hand; tor the statisti- 
cian hs arpard and lehlnd him 
is an educated cubic opinjr n which 
demands th:t equi'y shall to ths 
basis of compromi e and truss the 
statistician to prove m'Uh m tical y 
where equity   les." 

Mr. North, after making his | re- 
di tion a* to the future preiondei- 
ance of forei n blood, said: 

"It is hi h time th t we made 
more rest irtive the i-rmig.ation |WE 
whi h now weld me with inconceiv- 
able jro igaltly t],e undesirables of 
every oc Idental ,a e to the rapid- 
ly les enlng or o turtles of our 
continent." 

Guaranteed 
Three Tip 
Rapid Flow 
Two Quart 
Fountain Syringe 
Fresh Stock, 
Special price, 
98 cents, at 

Gardner's 
Drug Store 

NOTICE    OF   SALE    OF    LAND, 

Alabama S natorial Contest. 

Th- seven-months' fi-ht between 
Os ar Inde wood, majority leader 
of the nation*! horse of rerresen- 
Utivas, and Representative Richmond 
Pearson Jlo^on for the Alabama va- 
cancy   in   the   lJnltcd   St.t 8  temlm 

is drawing to a close. The decid- 
ing votes in a campaign that has at- 
tracted nation-wi'e interest wifl be 
C«t at the Democratic primari s 
April 6. The election w,ll take place 
.November   4.   but   th t   merely 

Under and by virtue of the pro- 
visions of a cert in contract With 
reference to the purchase and sale 
of the land here nafter di scrib d 
erttred into on the 15th day of Aug- 
ust. 1908, by _and between the un- 
dersigned Carolina Real Estate and 
Investment Company as party of 
the first part and YV. J. Granthani 
a« party of the second p:irt, default 
having been made by said W. J. 
Granthani   in   th;   payments   in   said 
i ontract required anU agreed to be 
made by him to the undersigned 
and such default hiving continued 
for more than twenty days thereaf- 
ter and still continuing, the under- 
slgned will at th-s county court house 
door, in the city of Greensboro, X. 
I'., on 

Monday, March 9, 1914, 
At 12 o'clock M., offer for sale at 
public auction to the high* st bidder 
for cash, all of the right, title and 
Interest of said W. J. Grantham in 
»tul to eight certain lots or par- 
cels of land lying and being in the 
county of Gui ford and state of .North 
Carolina, and being lots X. s. 15, 16, 
17, 18 and 19 in block :;, and lots 
*°s. 9, 10 11 in block 2 of the plat 

, of  Glenwood,   recorded   in   the  office 
| of the   register of    deeds    of    said 
county in plat book 2, at page 104. 

I     This  January 28.  1914. 
| Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 

ment Company, by J. M. Millikan, 
President. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to 

the   board   of   county   commissioners 
will   asking for the opening of a new  pub- 

be a ratification of the  cho:-e made   lie  road in  Greene township,  starting 
• n    he primary ,„   .   ^   „„   ^   RandoIph   ^ 

w»hiL„r\ has announced from line near X. E. Reltzels and running 

partic2SL ,h3t S° far ^ PGrSOnal n°rth °n the Hne "f the -'^ren, land 
pa   n Mr       T c°Tr"ei1 hiS Cam- ,°WnerS' as near " "ossil"e. to a point. 
ta iv"  tTl Pn,d d'-    RePre£en- °" ,he PleaSant Union ™*- near the tail       Ho son  is .ootinuing  the per- nego school house, a distance of about 
onal  oampatgn  he  has  been waging three  miles, this  is to notlfv  .     Z 

for many months, during which time sons objecting to same to appear  be 
he has s-o'--en  in  nearly  every  coun- 
ty ard  town  in   the state. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

fore  said   board  at  the  next  regular 
meeting on  Tuesday, March 3,  1914 

|iind state said objection. 

V.  C.  BOREN, Chm,  B.  C. C. 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want the 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial \*i'.l convince you of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two-horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks of when he tel!s vou that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Plow bavesyour land irom wash- 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your crops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us show them to you. " We've Got ihe Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business." 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phones 458 457 221 South Elm Street 

S^sq^B^aB^SSSSSSgggaBtegSBgagg 
<3 

} S APPAREL 
This store is headquarters for over- 
alls, jumpers and other apparel for 
workingmen. We sell and guarantee 
the famous 

Headlight Overalls 
and you are invited to wear'a pair 30 
days at our risk. If 30 days' wear 
doesn't prove them the best overall 
you ever had on, bring them back to 
our store and get your money back. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

t 

t 
t 

THIS CUT SHOWS THE "IMPERIAL" DRAG HARROW | 
Strong B.!ST SPi.ke t00th HarroW8 s°'d on this market. 

We^ell^'shar^in    8et-" adJU8t3ble teeth' "*ht draft 

50 teeth fc i«h; 60 tteth y2 inch; 50 teeth, % inch; 60 teeth % inch 

^ You'll make no misteke if you buy "Imperial" implements-there are none   i 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
k    "ON THE CORNER" PHONE 240        41 
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